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"THURSDAY. MARCH 6, 1941 II
'JIurely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey visited
Camp Stewart Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Cone were VIS-
Mrs. W. W. Edge hils returned from
• trip to Atlanta.
Mrs. Gilbert Cone spent the
�nd with friends in Moultrie.
Mr. and lIfrs. Jack Carlton
\tisitors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd left Wednesday
ror A tlanta, whre she will spend
lome time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley !mve
as their guest his sister, Mrs. E. W
Conover, of Detroit, Mich.
Miss Margar.et Brown. of Atlanta.
spent the week end WIth her parenta,
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Mrs. Roy Parker and Mrs. IFred
Waters spent Tuesday in Portal as
guests of Mrs. Rachel Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
John Ford Mays spent Sunday with
his father at his home ncar Millen.
Mrs. Frank Zetterower. of Dublin.
1s spending the week with her par­
ents. Mr and Mrs. F. D. Thackston.
Miss Carmen Cowart has returned
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
MUSIC APPRECIATION
FOR MONDAY NIGHT
'rhe mUSle apprcerntion hour at
Georgm Tenchers College on Mon­
day. March 10. will be gIven by stu­
dents of Mrs Barncs, Mr Barns, Ml"
Latham nnd Mr Nell In the college
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SUGAR �bS. 21c ::5. 42c
CHEESE ;�:::? 16C OLEO 3 pounds 25c
Camay, Lux, Palmolive
SOAP
CHARMER
5c COFFEE 2Bar Cans
and entertaining
FAT
BACK
6c lb.
TALL
MILK
5ccan
5c SALT
5 boxes
10c
MISS Frances Groover, MISS .Tean
SmIth, M,ss Nora Bob SmIth. M,ss
Cladys Thayer. Mr and Mrs A J
Grant, Mr and Mrs. George PIttman,
Mrs Buford Kmght, MISS MilIUm
BI mBan, M ISS Billie Turntl. nnd Miss
ElOise Millcey of Ogeechee
PORK JUICY
SHOULDERS Ib.l0c STEAKS 19c ci 25c
Pork Sausage
15c lb.
Ground Beef
15c lb.
PORK
HAMS
15c lb.
BEEF
ROAST
16c to 19c lb.11
I
audltorlUl11 at 8 15 p m
Ballard's Cupswell
BLUE BIRD COFFEEE THREE O'CLOCKS
FLOUR Made by Maxwell MISS Mary Mathews
entert.ulI1cd
Rouse the members of the Three O'Clock
24 Ibs. 83c 15c lb. club and othel gucsts making three
ta bles of blldge Wednesday aftCl -
8.3�� u m �-n" � t � � � � r � � � rJ I
�:,�, s:;e:l&::��e�v:ve��m\:,t�n s�;�:�
flowCl s Atb actIve prIzes were gIven COTTON SEED-About 2.500 pounds
I
to Mrs GCOlgC Johnston for hIgh Co,kc!;,'s 4,10-1 stram two, second
score and to Mrs W W Smiley for year out; 75 cents per hundred at
11I11i
..
1I1.".' '."•••••••••,.�.,
second hIgh Dainty party refrcsh- Wr farm at Pretoria. buyer to furnish
ments were served.
. container MRS J C. PREETORIUS.
. '" ,_
.....,- Brooklet. (2gfeb2tp)
CREAM
CHEESE
2 pkgs.
1=!c
NOTICE!
DR.L.N.HUFF
Of Atlanta
SPECIALIST IN EYE
REFRACTIONS
For Over Thirty Years
WILL BE IN STATESBORO
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, March 8th.
W;HI
As perennial as tbe rohin'. return; as weteo-.
too. "Especially wben U1terpre&ed b,.L·Aisl�·
,{'hese are fashioned of Areadi. a sheer ra,_
erepe. woven or fine� yam. Le":
C.ocus-Navy or black in sizes 1% to 21).
,Right: NarCIssus-Navy or black in .i_ l'
to 40 $7.'J5.
Many other styles in
L'Aiglons just received
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboi'o's Largest Depariment Store"
I BACKWARD LOOK I i�':'.;..,;?'·I,' BU'LL"OCHM TIMESTEN YEARS AGO I "Whs:n!!,tu.eFro. Bal10ch Times, March 12. 1931..++++:++++++++++++C++++1Ublllll+oJo++Ip,II++++++"'+++++++.I-+'II
.. oJ
1111111111111111j.1 Wo��:,�D���J�Goctal c us· ersonal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editor The intermediate department of the.' • I I 203 College Boulevard First Baptist Sunday school celebrated
+ Intermediate Night WIth
a banquet at
+ I the church February 21. Songs led
++.t--:.++++++++-1·+++++++++++++++++·H··I·"" 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:-+++++-1'+++-11 by J. Malcolm Parker and a George
--
Washington playlet were the features
I rID A IT TI I E."M. MOUNT
.. f entertainment. Class officers were
W® ll..W®®lTIl � % Certified Public Accountant elected and. with the teachers of the•
Income Taxes-AudIts-Systems different classes. were installed at anitors in Savannah Sunday. ------------. STATESBORO. GEORGIA. Impressive service by Mrs. Frank
week Mr and Mrs. John Rawls WIll spend II you arc looking for the most (30jan6tp) Smith. superintendent of the depart-
the week end with relatives In Enst- typicnl southern home in existence to-
man. day and one that is pcrfectly kept.
ment. Mrs. GIlbert Cone. accompa-
were you shouldn't waste any time in driv- MISS FULCHER WEDS nied by Mrs. Janie Ethridge at the
.
MrD. Ed .Branan. of �acksonville. ing out to see the David C. Banks MR. HOOK AT CHURCH piano. sang during the service. Thevlaited relatives here during the past home west of town. It has every CEREMONY gucsts found their places at the beau-
weck end. . characteristic of the ante-bellumI' ,Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson have as
I
home. and when you stop to think of M,ss Ann }, ulcher, daughter of Mr. tifully
decorated banquet tables by OFFICE JAECK�1- HOTEL.
their guests her mother Mr H V
the numbers of large old-fashioned and MrB. �oger Fulcher. of Waynes- numbers which were given them upon
WI 't k A I
• s, . . homes we huve scattered over the boro, became the bride of Homer BI rival. The tables were decorated
11 a er, of t anta. county. It seems right in our own Franklin Hook 3rd son of Dr and by Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. Thad Mor- '" 1O;'jr-".1 ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls had as town we could conduct a tour of such M H F H k
•
f thi
.' ris and Mrs. George Groover. the HOD"GES-,fR,P,S�Ft.�their week-end guest Miss MalY AI- places. When those homes were built b
rs
..
' . 00. 0 IS CIty. at a
f
ice Evans of Soperton. our town �as quite small, and pea-I
eautiful ceremony sole.mnized Sat- George Washington scheme being 'Mr. and Mrs. Fret,! W. Hodges,
0
M d M J L' I -ple really lived at home m the true urday, March Lst, at high noon at used. The supper was served by Mrs. Olivet;' anhou'hoe the "'marriage
of
r. an rs, � Itt e. and Mrs. sense of the wor�. N�ted for its the First Baptist church. Waynes- W. H. Temples. Mrs. F. C. Temples, �".ir daughter.' "'-hcl!}' to Aubre:rMorgan Todd. of Simpsonville, S. C .• beuuty from the th'amse n'etvewraslosbtu',!tt .• ,bora wit,h R.everend Knoland Beden' Mrs. J. P. Foy. M. rs, T. W'. R.owse Prosser. at Ridgeland, S. C .• Januar:rwere visitors here Friday. the Banks .bcme • .,
M H b D ld M Taking the different roads out in that
fleld officlatmg. using the impressive and, Mrs. Frank SImmons. MImature 26tb. 19t1.
rs, 0 son ana son. rs. J..
J.
section we find other places not quite ring ceremony in tbe presence of a U. S. flags and candy were the fa-
•••
E. Anderson a�d Mrs. J. H. Rushmg ISO massrve as this one. but in their ilarge assemblage of relatives and' vors. Mrs. Frank Smith wishes to BIRTHDAY
DINNER
spent Monday 10 Savannah. particular style of architecture they friends thank everyone who in any way help- Remer Ellis, who resides four mnes
Mrs·fJOhEn Willcox lehft during t�e :�e t��':."I!:e a;'nret��/yls�od�;nw�� I Tall 'bamboo formed a background ed to make the evening a success. north of Portal, celebrated his Bixt:r-week or ustman, were she WIll . . a Ifl' fifth birthday Sunday.
March 2nd.
t h
.
t f ti
tractive brick home recently com- or t ie lovely church decorations of
VISI er SIS er or some rme,
• pleted for Bill and Mary Evelyn An- fern. nandina leaves smilax and myr- PAGE IN LEGISLATURE The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Woodcock. MISS derson It IS situated on a hill back 'l8ds of wed'ding tapers. Four tall fan- Miss Frances Deal is spending the Ellis and family and -!fr. and Mrs.
LUCIlle Woodcock and Mrs. Dean from the road. and the grounds have I h d th dId I b holdi week in Atlanta and serving as page Alonzo Ellis and flimi1!. all of Por-
F toh t T d
.
S h been landscaped which rr.. nkea a'
B apc CD e ra can e a ra 0 109 I I
from Atlanta. where she attended the
'U spen ucs ay 10 avanna.
promisc of bCBl;tlful grounds. You Iwhlte tapers were arranged in fan for Dr. �. L. Deal in the general as- tal; MI'. and Mrs. William Co eson
wintcr carnival at Emory Umversity.
I �r. and Mrs. M. C. Cowart and people who live and grow old and shape against the background of sembly. lind little son. Bobb,. of Pooler; Mr.
John Hendnx Jr. has accepted a Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brannen fO! m�d never gct off the main highways are I greenery. interDpersed WIth tall bas-
• • • and Mrs. George Ellis and little
pOSItIOn WIth Inter-State Insurance n party spending
the week end 10 misslnR' thc reul beauties of our see- k ts f h'te I d' r A h't G SIXTH BffiTHDAY daughter Frances ..nd John Coleson.
C and will be stationed at Way- Atlanta.
tlOn when you don't drive out to these
I
.". a w fi'iI dg a 10thI. h'w Ifle re- A delightful chIlds' party was given of State;boro' Mi�s Vivian Tuttle of0..
I U· sh10w places Speakmg 'Of homes
cmn urn e WI W lte owers
T
"
cross. .Mrs. �. C. �nes. Mrs. Bo� Pound. h;ve you s�en the real little log Iformed the center of the decoratIOns.
uesday afternoon by Mrs. Grady
�'I Egypt;
Ollie Ellis. of Fort Jackson.
Mr. lind Mrs. L Seligman. Miss MISS Aline Whlt�slde a�d MISS Sara eubin that Francos Rackley has re- and white tapers enCircling the choir J<fhnst�n at her home o� Nort� MaIO S. C.;_ Mr. and Mrs. Math Jackson
Gertlo Sel'lgnlan and MISS Evelyn Mooney were vlsltors 10 Savanna], cently received? It IS 10 their back I ft I tl" th h I
street 10 honor of the SIxth birthday and Jesse Ellis of Portal
,
.
loam
ou Imng e c ancc cast a I .
' .
R VISIted at Camp Stewart 1 uesday. yard. und
l\ complete home 10 evClY
ft I h dd'
of her little daughter. Mary John. An •••
ogers I Mrs. Walter Johnson has Joined her uetall. Only one large room. but .with
so g ow over t e. we 109 party. Easter egg hunt was enjoyed. Icc RffiTHSSunday. '. , a front porch. fireplace and furniture The candles were lighted by Belton. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook returned mot.her. Mrs. W. S. Preetorms. 10 Hot
I
to make it just the thmg for a young
I
Braswell and Charlie Evans. and the creo":,
and birthday cake were served. Captam and Mrs. Thomas 1'8:rlor•
Wednesday from their weddmg trip Sprmg. Ark., where they WIll spend miss o� eight. Frances was. really musical program was presented by
and little guests present :were Jucque- of Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., announce
to Miami and other places of interest somellme. lovely In
the r.ole of the bTlde. re-I M J J J h t f W b Iyn
Murray. Douglas PIttman. Jane the birth of a daugbter. Sally. Thurs­
in Florida I Lester Brannen Jr.• UniverSIty of cently dress�d III � complete
brIdal rs·.·t· ��. on�o ;rnes oror Beaver. June Carr. Joan Helble. Jane day. February 27th. Mrs. Taylor will
Mrs '" ·S Robinson and Miss Het- Georgia student. was the week-end dredss of whb'tle satm. wd'thb II�ng veeII I °wrganls b'
an
d'SSAtl artay Ihncey•
0
Strauss, Thelma Fordham and Eliz- be remembered as Miss Thelma De-
o H'. •
•
an orunge ossoms, an e leVe m I aynes oro an an J W 0 sang
ty Ann Williams. of Savannah. spent guest of
h,s parents. Mr. and Mrs. little J,mmy Johnson was certain!y "necause." and Mrs. D. L. Stone and abeth
Thomas. T.oach.
the week end with relatives and Lester E. Brannen. dresscd as her handsome groom
10 IF k Rtf W b h
friends here.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmore Brown and his tuxedo. The first time JImmy and
Iran
II
oun ree, 0 aynes oro, w � I iii·F='====================:::::========:i,
hid L' d H t f Frances went through this Tom I sang
Sweetest Story Ever Told.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters nnd c I ren, QV10m an am� on, 0 Thumb wedding he very seriously nnd HAh! Sweet Mystery of Life." I
•hildren. Terrell and Jackie. and Mr. Columbus•.were guests during
the aske� his mother if they were .really The attendants entered alone and
and Mrs. Bill, Waters spent Sunday week of frIend. here. married for k.eeps. Look out JImmy. I the usher-groomsmen included Mor-!in Savannah I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock and when about eIghteen you WIll proba-.
M' d M J All d' bly wish the ceremony was for Io;ceps'l
ton Fulcher. of Waynesboro. brother
Mrs. W. S. Rogers spent several 1. an rs. esse en were 10- That decided blond beauty will break of the bride. and Roy Rabun. Albert
days in Atlanta with Mr. Rogers. nar guests Sunday of M:. and Mr.s. some young man's htart in a few Braswell, Bill Kennedy and Horace
'who is a patient in the veterans W. E. Woodcock at tbelr home In years.-When Ann and Frank Hook I McDougald. all of Statesboro. I.hospItal there I Savannah. were rcndy to leave for their honey- M' M S Ak' f St te r• . M DAB d ')1h moon the past SatUl day they bol'- ISS ary ue inS. 0 a s-Mrs. James Bland and lion. JImmy. rs... urney an. amas rowed a friend's car thinking they boro. gowned in symphony blue WIth:
have rcturned from a viSIt with her Koon spent the week end 10 RalClgh could slip away from the crowd altU biege accessories and corsage of tea I
father. O. D. Keown. and family at and 'Yashington. N. C .• as guests of come back here. where Frank bad h�� roses; Miss Maidee Thompson and
Blue Springs. Ga. I her sIsters. Mrs. Frank Thomas and car securely hldd.en. But you canj MI S
.
T k
.
r ht bl 'th
M d M R P St h d Mrs. LaurICe Gardner. gct away from BIB Kennedy. Flora�
ss uSle �c er In .,g ue w�
r. an rs.. ?P ens an I M d M W'lI H k M' EI _ McDougald. Charlie Joe Mathews a1\ navy
accessorIes and pmk rasps; MISS
Bon. Bobby. and MISS VIVIan Waters r. an rs. I 00. ISS ea about twenty others. So they change Ann JO'bnston dressed in biege with
8pent Sunday in Millen as guests of
I
nor Hook and Robert Hook. after a all plans to go on to Augusta arid brown access;l'ies and corsage of red
Mrs. Fred Stephens. I' visit wi�h Dr. an.d Mrs. H. F. Hook decided to follow Ann and Frank t� roses and Miss GeorgIa Steadman.
ChIllIes Brooks McAllister of B. and a VIsit to MlBml. left today for what they thought wo�ld .be a trlj! fA' u t d W b . d t•
'th I h . W h t Oh I
around Waynesboro (thmitlng Frank 10
ug s a an aynes orol 10 us y
P. I., Mount Vernon, w8lf the week-I e r orne In as tng on, 10. had stOied hiS CRt' there). But imag'- pink with navy 'accessories and oor-
end guest of hl� parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Lamer has returned inc their surprise when they had to sage of tea roses. served as bride's
'Mrs. C. B. McAllister. I to. her home here followmg a stay follow them all the way here before maids. and Miss Mary Fulcher. gown-
Albert Braswell has retuT'Qed to WIth her parents. Dr. and Mrs. L H. they changed cars. They really
wor-
d' d t k d h t 'th
. . Darb at their home in VIdalia Mrs ried Frank by locking Ann and some
e ID us y pm crepe an a. WI
the Umverslty of Georgia after a
.
Y, .'
•
of the others in hiS car and refusing navy accessories, was her sister's
week-end viSIt with her parents. Mr Lamer qnderwent � maJor operatIon to let them take off. However. both maid of honor. She carried a bou-
Rnd Mrs. A. M. Braswell. 1m an Atlanta hospItal several weeks the bride and groom took It good quet of talisman roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M�rrison ago naturedly. Watch out. Frank; mayb. The bride entered with her father.
E }<' Wil I
. It won't be too long before you canand son, Jimmy, nnd Mrs. ., - Mrs. J. E. McCroan returned Frl- turn the tables on them. History by whom she was given in marriage,
"on. of Savannah. spent the week end day from a week spent in Homerville repeats itself. you know. and that and was met at the altar by the bride­
with MI and Mrs. W. A. Morrison. I VISIting her daughter. Mrs. Everett I was never truer than in the fac� that groom and his best man. Charlie Joe
Mr .nnd Mrs. Roy Parker �nd chil- Barron, and little gra"TIdson, Mike III spring a young man's fo!",cy hght!y Mathews, of Staoosboro. She was
dren. Billy Jean and Kenneth. spent Barron Mr. Barron was in attend-
I tUt ns to love-and weddm,gs. Will fAROUND TOWN modishly attired in a biege and tur
Sunday III Thomasboro as guests of unce upon the convention of AmerICan
you
ensemble with a btegc satin sailor
his pal cnts. Mr .lnd Mrs W J Par- school admisistration. meeting in At- REHEARSAL PARTY hat and accessories of biege and turt
ker luntlc City. MembcI's of the Fulcher-Hook wcd- brown. She calrIed an arm bouquet
ding 1)8rty WOle entertained Frtday of talisman roses, valley lilies and
I evenmg by Mr
and Mrs. James Olt- bronze orchids Her gOIng-away cor­
vcr, uncle and aunt of MISS Fulcher, sage wus of orchids.
I at theu
home 10 Waynesboro WhIte Mrs. Fulcher. mother of the bflde.
gladIOli formed decorations for the WOl e dusty pmk wlth corsage of gar­
home and a buffet supper wns served. a••tios, and Mrs. Hook, mother of the
The dinmg table was covered With an groom, was dressed in Eleanor blue
cxqUlsitc cloth wlth pink gladloh as With COl'sage of plIlk cal nations. Aft­
a centerpiece. Pink tulle streamers
I
er n weddmg trip to pOlnts m Florida
extendmg from a large pmk bow at- the young couple will make their
tached to the chandelier were tied to' home In Statesboro.
SIlver candelabra. hold 109 pink ta-
pers, placed on each end of the table.
ATTEND WEDDING
M,ss Fulcher. who was lovely in white IN WAYNESBORO
nCOussellne over white taffeta slip' Among
those from Statesboro go­
appliqued with black lace medallions ing
to Waynesboro Saturday for the
and n gardema In her haIr, presented
Hook-Fulcher wedding were Miss
her attendants with silver cham Mary Sue AkinS. Horace McDougald.
bracelets with SIlver hearts. and Mr Albert Braswell. Roy Raburn.
Cbarlie
Hook presented the usher-groomsmen
Joe Mathews and Bill Kennedy. all
with leather bIllfolds. Mrs Cooley members of the wedding party. and
was gowned If, blue chIffon with'cor-
Dr and Mrs. H. F Hook. Mr. and
sage of pink gladioli. Mrs A M.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. Belton Braswcll.
Braswell. Mrs A. 0 Butts and Miss
Miss Grace Gray. Mrs. Roy Raburn.
MamIe Burton assisted WIth servmg Mrs
Jake SmIth. Mrs. Frank Zet­
tcrower, Mrs Rollis Cannon, Mrs.
Bob Pound, Miss Meg Gunter. Mr•.
Henry Ellis. Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs Gordon Mays,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Arthur 'l'ur-
ncr, MISS MarguerIte Mathews, Miss
Martha W'ilma Slmmon,s. Mr and
Mrs Raymond Hodges. MISS Maude
Whltc, Miss Ollie Mae LanieT, MISS
Sara Hodges, Mrs C E Layton, Mrs.
Cliff Bradley. Mrs Walter Groover.
, .
•
�,
,
• I
•
Dlght 011111'. son of Mr. and Mm.
Bruce 01llff. knocked down and slight­
ly injured by automobile near his
home on Savannah avenue.
On Friday evening. Man:h 20th.
Ogeeehee school will present an old
mald's convention; will be contest
!oJ:; prettiest girl and homeliest m.lI.n.
Seyeral carloads of young people
from Savannah attended Christian
Endeavor KTOUP meeting at States­
boro Presbyterian church TneRda:r
night.
Arnold Delsoaeh, age 39. died at
hospital In Statesboro lifter an lllnesa
of four weeks with pneumonia; was
buried at Red Hill cbureh, in Bay
district.
Mary Virginia and John Groover.
children of Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin
Groover. celebrated their seventh and
sixth birthdays, respectivel, last
Wednesday afternoon; party was in
form of a circus.
A car of-provisions valued in. excess
of $300 was shipped to drought suf­
ferers under auspices of Bulloch
County Chapter of the Red Cross;
Bulloch had previou81y contributed a
substential cash sum.
A blackbird with a band on its leg
was killed a year ago by Brooks
White; biological department in
Washington was notified. and gave
information that the bird had been
released nt Montclair. N. J • by Mrs.
Chas. Hegeman. on April 20. 1930.
Under uuspices of the various P.-T.
A. organizations of the county. H.
W. Harvey. a landscape artist from
the State College of Agriculture. w·n
be in Bulloch county for three days.
Friday. Satnrday and Monday. and
will visit the following schools:
Brooklet. Denmark. Lcefield. Nevils.
Middlegronnd. Ogeechee. Par t a J ,
Statesboro. Warnock and West Side.
TWENTY YEAUS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESnORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. E.tllbllsh�d 1892 } Consohdated Januar:r 17 1917Stateahoro News, Established 1901 ' •
Statesboro ERllle, F.,tabli.hed 1917-Cn...olidated December 9. 1920.
-.
May Queen, Maid of Honor at G. T. c.
mss OLIVB REPPAlUI
01 FII....a1d
IIfa,y Queen
II you rode out through tho upper
part of tho Hagin district almost
any day and found a flock of geese
Industriou81y feeding In the center
of an oat field. you would reasonably
deeida that some farmer_.�ither ap­
preciated his geeso very highly or
that he was mighty careless of his
oat crop. (Few larmere, we believe,
are willing for their geese to feed
In their 'ollt lIeld.1 though most of
them regard a flock of geese 88 high­
ly co-cperatlve in keeping down gr""s
in a cotton fleld.)
But if you asked the farmer about
tHe presence of the geese in hi. field.
you would bo surprised to learn that
he disclaimed ownership of the flock
and responsibility for their presence
in his field. II :rou undertook an in­
ti",ate investigation, you would be
amazed to observe the speed with
which the entire flock of geese took
wing and disappear over the hon­
....n-and the fact would thus be de­
'eloped that they are not domestic
fowls, but intruders from some north-
The winner of the ClOveted bonors rem clime who have learened that
in the fat stock show AprU Srd rna, 'Bulloch county oat fields aro fine
be a 4-H club girl. At least the girls grating in the dead of the winter •
are making their strongest bid for Since late I""t fall. even while cot...
the big prizes tbis :rear. �n was being gathercd. it is report-
Betty Joyce Allen. from West Side. ed that there ba. b�'Cn a flock of ap­
has two Herefo�d .teers that will parently 100 geese more or less per­
sbow about 1.000 pounds each. The; I"anently established in the 8ection
are definitely In the runnlnr: for top referred to. At the W. A. Hodges
honors now. GenII Hendrix, I1Il'Other home they have frequently come to
Weat Side club girl, is also to be earth and helped themselves to such
counted in the prize money witb gr�n feed as they found available;
some lighter stee"". at the Bob MIller place and at the
Jackie Knight is using a calf .he John Hagin farm they appear at
raised to try for Ch�mpionship. Sbe frequent intervals. Where they
is also a newcomer to the show c;,._ splmd their nights is not definitely
cuit.. ,�q'!r".,:but en"h morning they �yTwo old timera, aa far os the fat, do� into some fleld selected by the..
stock shows go. Jacql'eline and Mar-" leailet and begin to help tbemselves.
tba Rose Bowen.' have their best As the:r feed. tbere is always at
cattle ready for the 1941 ahow. They least one sentinel standing in the
are ready to take all comera thi� center. head erect, ready to give
year and firmly bell""e the:r ara the notice of danger. Sometimes they
ones to be beat for the grand c�m- place two onguard. Theae stand like
pionship. sentries at their post. and honk out
These 4-H club girls have 'ftid, their warning if danger seem. to
groomed and ""red for their ""Ives threaten.
personally. They are just aa much F'red Hodges, wbo is more or I_
interested in the showing of cattle an authority on the question, give. it
"" any of the boys. They do not ask as his opinion that tbe gee... are
any favors in the show ring. To from Canada. and that the:r have
tbem. fitting and showing these found the climate and range in Bul­
calves is a business matter and they loch county quite to their liking. and
expect to win on the merila of the that it is probable that the numbera
job they have done with their cattle. will be increased in seasons to come.
Anyway. the goose buslneSll has
taken on new life in Bulloch 'county
in recent months-and BOrne farmers
are reluctantly furnishing the feed
which Inspires their contentment
IIIISS Cj\TlIERDI1I OMJOlBY
or Blrmln,bam
Matd of HODDr
,
STUDENTS SELECT GIRLS RUN STRONG
TIIEIR MAY QUEEN FAT STOCK SHOW
Olive Reppnrd Given First
H.nor and Catherine Gainey
Is Maid Of Honor
\'t'
J
FroID Bnlloch Times. March to, 1921
Saturday afternoon Miss Willie Lee
Ollill' was hostess at a pretty bddge
party in honor of Miss Ida She\1nut,
the guest of Miss Ruth Gaine•.
Clayborne Field. who has been
stationed at Wilmington. N. C .• for
several months, is nt home for a viait
with hj. mother. Mrs. Ruth Field.
Thirty cpuroties will join in the
"elebration of the Lane's bridge
opening near Baxley next Saturday;
old-time barbecue will be served.
Master J. G. DeLoach was bast at
a pretty birthday party Saturday aft­
ernoon the occasion being his seventh
bi.t;thd�y; dllin\y wax novelties were
presented each guest aS1favors.
Little Mis8 Vernon Keown enter­
.
tained at her home. Gretna Green.
Wednesday afternoon in celcbration
of "her seventh bir.1;hduy; sixty guests
shared in the joy of the occasion.
Mrs. J. M. Norria entertained
Monday in honor of her little son.
JaCK who was celebrating his first
birthday; Guy Raines. Henrietta
Armstrong. D. Barnes and Evelyn
Shuptrine won prizes.
Bnck Stovens. tbe negro who gave
mformation upon which Philip Gath­
ers Efflngham "ounty rapist w""
cap'tnred by a mob at Stilson last fall.
was killed at Knight's store early
Sunda:r morning by Bnother negro.
Henry Ellis.
Anti-dog campaign begun in State1l­
boro 8S result of four person. bemg
bitten on the streets lut Monday
morning; ''thOle bitten ·w.era Mrs. L.
W. Armstrong. H. HarrlllOn. a son
of E. E. Shuman and a little d�ught"r
of Glenn Bland;" one dog fa!,cler left
city with truckload to aVOId blood­
.hed for his dogs. ,
Allen Morris.' butcher answered a
. question; asked if it were true. that
a butt-headed cow had only a Single
lobe liver. he replied. "I've butchered
a good many cows, and 1 never saw
a butt-headed cow with .. d�uble lohe
liver--Jflcither do cows WIth horns
have double livers."
THIRTY YEAP� AGO
From Balloch Times. Mard> 15. 1911
J F Fields IS placing matorial on
the 'gr�und for the construction of two
cottages on Parrish street; will
be for
Terir. and Mrs. C M. Anderson,. of
North Augusta. S. C .• arc spending
�everal days with relatives in States­
boro. f IBank statements showed as �t
-
low.: Bank of Stataaboro. depos1!;s
subject to check. $186,088.33; Se
..
Island. $145.909.48.
A petition to remove the old wal­
nut tree from the corner of the eoun
house square is now bei.ng clrcul�ted;
will be presented to cIty counCIl at
next meeting. .
A nice improvement IS the paVlOg
of the walk around the court house
square which is now
under w�y;
walks on the 'West and south SIde
have been completed.
Fred Royster of this CIty and M,ss
Missie NesmIth. daugbter of DaVId
Nesmith. of the Bay distrIct. were
married Monday at th� home of Re
T J Cobb who OffiCIated.
·Dr·. A. J' Mooney. recently of the
me(hcal flrm of Quattlebaum and
Mooney. will leave for the
north
within the next few .days to take a
postgraduate course 10 su�gery. Announcement 18 made by the
As-l' result of the continued
low
chairman of the board of county com­
price of cotton there has
been dPrfac- mo<sl'oners that, In co-operation WIth
tically none of the staple offere
or =
sale locally' during t�e week; ma�y Shenff Mallard. the board has cm­
farmers are yet holdmg for rise
ID
ployed Bill Strickland as u speci...I
pr���. M. M. Holland lies Ir. a help- deputy ill connectIOn with that office.
less stllte at his borne as a result
of It is propoaed that his ,Jutles and aU­
a paralytic stroke sustamed SaturdaYJ thority WIll be akin to those of a
.'though able to use h!s left han. county pohceman. which carry pow..
.lightly. it is not certam that
be .s
ta make arrest without the formality
con8�i�U�su1t or some friction WIth of a warrant.lh� trustees of the Ststaaboro Insti- Mr Strlcklan.d begun h,. dutIes lu.st
lUte. Miss Cant...ll has �eslg:n� "" �aturday. and IS employed for � trIal
exp.ession tenc�er\�d �II� ,c��� 'period of three months. He IS ree­
priva'" class ID tbeC Cltrety·U fr;tacti'dn ognized as one of Bulloch county'.arose becaaae MIS8;an an· . ffte
ad � at the Jaeckel Hotel. most
efficIent pe""e 0 ers.
... H.I. � .,....
""'\
Olive Reppard. of Fitzgerald. GIL.
w"" selected by the students of Geor­
gia Teacher. College I""t week to be
the school's May Queen. Catherme
Gainey, of BlEmingham, Ala.. was
picked as her Maid of Honor for
the occas ion.
Miss Reppard was chosen a. thl.
year's queen of the May Day court
out of a list of senior girla wblch was
voted upon b, the entire student
body.
In addition to the quecn and maid
of honor- the entire May Da, court
was
.
selected. This consist. of
-
at­
tendants from the four college class­
es in the ratio of three from each
the junior and senior daaa and two
from each the freshman and sopho-
more class.
The atl.etldants ch_ b)' c1_
ue:
Seniors: Frances Hugh... F....­
Breen and Miriam Brinson..
JlUliors: Eula Beth Jones. EUa
Slle Tra,nham and Marguerite
Mathews.
Sopbomores: CarolyD Mo";,, and
Mar), lJrennOIL
Freshmen: Virginia Perrym .... and
Sara Alke Bradle,.
HEAD OF ALUMNI
ANNOUNlm MEEl
T.C. Grads To Meet In
Augusta April 11th During
Annual G.E.A. Convention
Miss Evelyn Bagett. president of
the Alumni Association and at pres­
ent .. member of the faculty of Colum­
bus Junior HIgh School. Columbus.
Ga., announces that an important
meeting of the alumm of Georgia
Teachers College will be beld in Au­
gusta on April 11th.
The occasion of thiS meetmg IS
during the time that the Georgia Ed­
ucation Association is holding its an­
nual meeting in Augusta These
yearly meetings of the G.E.A. always
aftord a wonderful opportunity for
the graduates of T.C. to get together.
'Miss Bagett announces that thIS
YBBr's all'air will digress from tbe
traditional one of after - dinner
sP""1<�es. .":he meeting will be held
at the AugJIstIl,Country Club at noon
on Friday of the education meet
week. The program will he one pre­
sented in the form of drama in wbat
promises to be 8 very clever fashion.
ReservatIons for this meeting
should he made m advance through
Miss Jane Frans.th. Collcgeboro. Ga
Strickland Is Named
Special Deputy Sheriti
At Least Four BuDocb
County Club Girls Are
Among Those To Compete
Green Named Head
Produce Market
A. B Green was no.mcd chnirmnn
of the committee working on the
produce market for Statesboro.
The committee met in the county
agent's office Saturday and outlined
the procedure for estabUshing the
fiscal part of th. market. A repre­
sentative left Immediately after the
meeting ta check on the status of to­
mato plants in Florida. Adverse
weather some two weeks ago kl1led
many of the plants.
The management of the market
hopes to work it on a co-operative
basis. The farmer will be paid "ash
for his products when delivered to the
shed on the basis of tbe produce
market that day. When the season is
over, II the co-operatIve has m.a4e
any money it will be returned to tbe
producers of the vllKlltables.
Of course those pioneer -tamen
may have been a lot hardier than
the mouem variety of female. but
they bad to dress warmer in order
to get t],at way.
WASTIDS YOU?
When Becn down town Wednes­
day afternoon you were weanng a
brown coat, high heel brown pumps,
and were carrying a brown bag.
Accompanying you was your cun­
DIng little daughter. dressed In a
blue coat and wh,te boots. She and
her small brother have the same
birthday.
If the lady descTlbed will call at
the Times office she Will receive
two guest tIckets to the pictur"
Chad Hanrw. in whICh Henry Fou­
da. Dorothy Lamour and Linda
Darnell are the start, showing at
the Gcorgia Theatre today and to­
morrow Tickets good afternoon
or night
Watch ,,,ext wee'k for new clue
The I'aDy' who receIVed the tickets_
last week was Mi.. Nell Lee. She,
told ua at churcb Sunday she liked'
the picture Frida, nleht v..ry much:
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D�IR� LOCATE·
OLD CHURCH ORGAN
,-
WILD G�E FIND
EXCELLENT CROPS
LADY IS STUDENT
IN AERONAUTICS
F10rk of Hundred or More
Take P0S8e88lon of Farms
In The Hagin District
Fred Hodgel! Wants The
Old Instrument Formerly
Used At New Tope Cb,..
Somewhere out In Bulloch e_'"
tbere la an old musIcal IlIIItrIuImIt
which has .D honored hlsllor;r alit
for Which there Is being 01l'ere4 a lib­
eral reward.
New Rope MethoCllat "hmh log
ago celebrated Its hundredth blrtJI.
day. and today the church II reco�
ed as one of tho DIIISt Importlllll')anI.
marks of Bulloch counlf. 1IIm:r vi
the outstanding citlzelUl of the -IUI&J
have held mell)bershlp In that ohlP'll'
MRS. BERNICE S. BECKERMAN during the days slne Ita..JnatI�
more than .. c;entllry ago.
Something like forty yean ...
New Hope chu,..,h took a atep f_
ward and Installed a new mua�
Instrument. Tho organ which 'had
long been In use waa sold to an olel
Mrs. Beckerman JoIns Class negro woman, Hannah Lundy. Ma,..
Of Ten Taking Course At be Hannah dldn't know how to pla:r.
Georgia Teachers COllege or maybe tho organ was out of tun..;
N' I tud ts f G gI
but whatever the eause. It was foaadj ,me regu ar. en 0 ear a
necessary to brln, the instrument IojTeachers College a�d one out-nf-col- George Davis In Statesboro for _
lege student cOlnprlses the class of . G h been dead f�
te tak" t t'
. .
II
pall'8. eorge aa
n now. 109 lOa .ruc Ion 10 CIVI nearly forty ,eara. The orpll II "".aeronautIcs at Georgul Teachera Col. !leved to have been Bold by blm 'for
lege �t the present time. his repair bill. Anywa:r. it got 0111
ThIs class of ten consists of nino
f I I tl 11( b It I till Ilk
male students and one woman, and
0 C rcu � on. a, ea. m· I
it i. the last-named member whose Ing musIc; maybo
it Is atored awq
in 'aomebody'. bam loft; ma:rlJil, ••
ha. long ago gone to the nabbll1t
pile. r
But what we are ,aa;rina here ,..
Fred' Hodges W1!1l1d like to get tar.
contact with tl,tat 1114,OI'&an If then
is any trace oi'ftl Ma:rbe some white
reader or some colored reader wJJI
recoguize the 0\'W8D frOID wonla h_
printed. There is a nrward for the
organ dead or alive.
among us.
pictoro Is ahown above.
Thi. comely lady Is Mrs. Bernice H •
Beckerman. who cume rec:ently to
Statesboro to begin her college coono
in training. Prior to her coming,
however. ah. had already dona man,
hours of practice flying. and it was
this fact. oddly enough. which plaood
her in the class instead of her hn.­
band. who wo.a an applicant for ad.
mission. It so happened that her ex·
perien.,'e gave her a ....allgh� hIgher
rating. and in marking up the eligi­
ble list she stood one number above
him in rank.
The nine othe. membera of tbe
training group are Reesa Ellison, BeA
Christie. Wren Christl., Bill Sneed.
Jamea Parker. Georga Whaley. Choss
Faircloth. Dewey Reynolds and Tin'
Ramsey. who arc regular atudents at
the college.
Mrs. Beckerman and her huaband
eame to Statesboro from Waycross
several weeks ago. he having a rosd
position with a stationery concern at
that place. They occupy an apartment
In the Sharpe house on North Main
street. and have become quite we,l
known since making Statesboro their
home. Not having ""ked tho young
lady about her age. the reader is left
to judge from the picture-o.nd that
seems to mdicate that she is merely
a gIrl. H now appears quite proba­
ble that she will be in actual service
B8 an aviatar within a few weeks. It
is not a wild guess, either, to ventu· 0
that ber husband WIll follow her .s
soon a� an opportunity is offered in
another trainmg clasH.
ANNUAL ELEcrlON ,
FRIDAY, EVENING
,\
rostponed Frelll Prevlo_
Meeting On Areount Of
Bad Weatber CondlUoas
The officers for he Bnllaeh CODD.,.
"bapter of tho Farm Bu.....a wiD "­
eleeted Friday night, March 14. W.
H. Smith. president of the Bu......
explains that the organization m-':
Ing W811 not hold at the 188t regalM'
meeting due to adverae weather ......
venting representative attoondanca. A
president. vlce-p ..... ldent. aecretar;r.
treasurer. and county delegats will
be elected. The nominations are ..
come from the floor. Mr. Smith stat­
ed.
Friday'. meetmg will open with •
techni-color educatumal pl"ture at
7:30. J. D. Fields. district AAA
supervisor. has beon Invited· to u·
plain the details of tbo 1941 pro�
with reference to the "otton stamp­
project.
In urgmg every member of the ....
ganization to be present for tlall
meeting. Mr. Smith declared that the
court house would be beated if tJaa
weather w"" cold.
General DIJI is the British oftlcer
who Is accompanying Anthon, EMa
in the Balkans. We 8IIaume that bill
purpose is to pickle the axia.
SAVANNAH GROUP HERE
TO PROMOTE FESTIVAL
H. B. Greenbaum. of Chatham Fur­
niture Store. and B. H. Levy. presi­
dent of B. H. Levy & Bros .• COllllti­
tuted a committee from Savannah
who viSIted Statesboro this morning
to promote interest in the annual
Paper Fest,val to be held in that
city next month.
At a meeting held In the court
hoWlO at 9 :30 o·cl""k. only a small
number of local dtizens allllwered
the inritation to be preseat for a
conference At this mooting It was
decided to ask the women's organiza­
tions of the city to &lIsume respon­
SIbility for the selection of the prin­
oess from Bulloch county. and in pur­
suance of tbat decisIon Mr". Alfred
Dorman of the Woman's Club and
Mn. Ernest Brannen of the Legion
Auxiliary accepted tbe responsibility.
TEN MEN ARE CALLED
FOR TRAINING CAMPS
Increased �urnnber
Farmers Participate
More Bulloch count, gum farmers
will participato in the naval stores
program m 1941 than ever before.
according to John G. Rawl.. local
supervisor of the turpentine program.
Mr. Rawls stated that already 40
more farmers have signed work .heets
than co-<>perated in 1940. Some!l6
gum fanners co-operated witb the
naval stores reduction program last
year.
The final date for ruing work sheets
Statesbor.o Young Mu
Makes Creditable Mark
Respondmg to a call for ten men
(six whites and four colored) to be
forwardt.':d to cump for baining, the
local board has prepared the follow-
109 lists Willte men to 1:0 to Fort
McPherson on Friday. March 21. Lew­
is Talmadge Baker. Malcolm Lane.
Harry Lester. Emit Beasley. Ben­
jamm W. Kangeter Jr .• James BeR­
man Johnson The flrst two listed
are volunteers. Two extra men have
been called for .eplacements In the
squad if needed. Richard Grady Thom­
son. James Grady' Sauaders.
The four color"4 men lilted to go
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
PLANS SOCIAL FEATURE
At the Tuesday oven109 meeting of
BIlle Ray Chapter O. E. S. It w""
voted to have a 80cial occllsion on the
evening of Friday. March 21. at which
members of Ogeechee Lodge F. " A.
M. and their Wlyes shall be guest.. A
bTlef social prop w1l1 followed
by light refreehmen .
te!. Cur�iI. Lee Drummer
wards. cI""e RobiDao...
...
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Bulloch county land owners arc
urged to provide at least 'One and a
half acres of land for each share
cropper or wage hand for a garden
for 1941.
.
The four community land-use com­
mittees reviewed the needs for co­
operating with the defense program
in providing more food crops during
a two-day meeting last week. The
necessity of having a home garden
was onc of he major recommendations
made by the committees.
The group expressed the belief
that if farmers took as much time
nnd effort with their gardens. feed
crops and timebr as they do with
colton or tobacco. the food and feed
pbase of the defense progrnm would
be well tnken care of. I
Woodland could be cared for and
with a little special effort to seed
the tbin areas to lespedeza and
grasses the number of cattle now in
the county could be d'Oubled. accord­
ing to the survey of the committees. \
II the timberlands were worked as I
is cotton nnd tobacco some seventy i
acres would support an average fam_,
GASOLINE ily with an income C'Ompared to the
-DIESEL row crop8 a8 wen as provide work
for the available labor. IThe planting of ample good grazing
crops to take care of the family milk
cows was recommended.
Cotton farmers should swap their
cotton seed for meal 8n� hl111s in tbe
fall. the committee believed.
Members of the committee attend­
ing the 8ession8 last ";"eek were N. J.
Cox. ·W. E. Cannady. G. 'C. Avery.
M. M. Rushing. J. A. Denmark. Rob­
bie Belcher, Mrs. Ottis Grooyer. D.
members Of. her sewing club and a F. Driggers. John H. Olliff. Ben A.
few otber guests Tuesday afternoon.
Invited guests were M.rs. W. W.
Hendrix. G. T. Gard. H. L. Allen.
M M J h ARb t M
Mrs. E. L. Womack. R. D. Bowen.
ann, IS. 0 n . 0 c� son, . rs.
I
W. R. AndcrS'On, Stephen Alderman,
D. L. Alderma�. Mrs. Fehx ParrIsh.
I
Mr8. J. D. Bliteh, Miss Lucille Higgin­
Mrs. H. G. Purrl8h. Mrs. W. C. Crom- botham. Mi"" Irma Spears and John
Icy. Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Mrs. J. D. G Rn I
Alderman. Mrs. J. M. Williams. Miss _.__w_s_. _
Ora Franklin, Mis8 Mary Sluter. Mias
Ruth Parrish. Mrs. F. W. Hughes und
othol's. M iases Mary J o� Bessie and
Mildred Moore assisted in Bervi'ug. The IJUrebred bull sale has been
Mrs. R. A. Tyson entertained with scheduled for April 17 instead o� t
a barbecue. dinner Sunday in honor Thursday as previously announced.
of be. husband's thirty-seventh birth- W. H. Smih. president of the Farm
Dora Kllte
day. in honor of the "eventeenlh Bureau. stated that the change was
birthday of her sister •.Miss Christine necesuary due to the illness on the II IWaters. 01 Savannah. spent the week Grooms Bnd the ninth birthday of h b h I ----I
PETITION FOR DISMISSION PETITION FOR DTSMISSION
end with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
I
her n.�hew. Ar� Grooms. Among ::�t;! :!I�tle�eeder t �t
was to en� \, PORTAL POINTS I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. T. Waters. Ithose present were Mr. nnd Mrs. I. R L MId' T H d d
I Mrs. D. R. Dekle. admini.tratri� Mrs. Myrtice L. Kent, administra-
His. Ouida McElveen, of the Mid- .L. Tyson. Ben'Tyson. of.Melter'. Mr.
'.'
au m. exas er or i . .
of the estate of H. R. Williams. de- trix of the estate of .John B. Lanier,
die Georgia Hospital Macon spent \
breeder. h�s agreed to enter about I
The Buptlst W.M.S.· WIll meet at ceased. have applied for dismission deceasrd, having made application for
the week cad with h�r pnre�ts Mr.' Bnd Mrs. Z.
F. Tyson •.
Theresa Ty- 40 head of purebrcd bulls and' a few the, home of Mrs. J. R. Gay )I'Ionday
from 8ai� adininistrut!on. notice i, dismission from said administration.
_, B M El
•
\son.
John Tyson and Billy Tyson. of 1 heifer8. Mr. Smith stated that bull8 aiternoon at 3:80. h�reby
gIven that saId applicution notice is hereby given that said appli-
all" Mrs. . C. c veen. St. b M d M M'll d I
Will be he.ard at.- my office on the first cation will be heard at my office on
Frill
.
.
d' h h I
'- cs oro; r. an rs. 1 ar large enough for service, young bulls M d M B C HI d t M d A 1
ay mormng urmg t e cape . Warren and Caroline Sumner. of . h' • b 00 000 d
r. an rs. . . ap spen on .ay In prl. 1941.
I
the first Monday in April. 1941.
1I0ur the eleventb grade pre8ented R I .
. welg mg a out 7 to 1. poun s. Sunday with her mother. Mrs. Je8s ThIS March 4. 1941. This Murch 4. In41.
te h· I' d' I MIllen;
Mrs. T. C. Goodman and H.I bad been reque8ted The breeder Brown. at Garfield..
J. E. MeCROAN. Ordinary. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
mperance program, W Ie 1 was 1- J G f S h Md·
.
reded by Mrs. F. W. Hugbes. I'
rooms. 0 . avann.a: �. �o states he has .that many and size re- Mis. Louida. Trapnell. of Atlanta.
Miss Martha Lu Barne•. a member \
Mrs. W. L; Bensley. nMISs !'ladIC Fa� quested that are gentle and cal! be 8pent the weel< end with .hor paren.ts,
af the tenth grade qf Brooklet H'igh Beasley.
M,ss Janell ea�ley, M�. �n handl"d. Mr. and ·Mrs. Rex l'rapnell.
.
.,.
. Mrs. G. P. Grooms. M,s. Chrlstme The sale will be held at the Stales- M A B D L h M' D bb'
Sehool. 18 Impro.vmg after a.n Illn.ess, Grooms. Mrs. Ella Waters, Mr. and
_
1'8.. • • c oae.. ISS e Ie
� tw k tl th t f t I
boro Livestock Commission Company Trapnell and Miss Ma'garet De-
u£, a wee s WI I a roa 111 eo Ion. Mr L H G L G
•• J N Sh d M'
8... rooms, eran rooms, barn. Loach v1's1'ted I'n Metter Tuesday
m.rs. . . carouse un ISS
I Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Grooms, Miss
. . .
Margaret Shearouse .hu.v.e returned Azalia. Grooms. Elton Grooms. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Brack, Mrs.
from a several weeks VlS1t with IIIr'l d M H n L M' R b d
C. A. WARNOCK Clarence Brack and son. Curl, and
and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom in Atlanta. an.
rs. . . ee. Isse, � y an. Elder C. A. Warnock. 60. of Clax- Mrs. Fred Stewart visiled at Camp
;J. A. Minick Jr., a student at the JlI1J� Padgett. MElder J·dD·MDUldeJn, of ton. formerly of Bulloch rounty. died Stewart and in Savannah .Monday.
U"
., Swumsboro; r. an rs. esse
lTd
. M lt h 't 1 It M H b R kl d I' 1
nJvers.ty of GeorglB Agricultural 1\' b C
ues ay mac er OSpl a a er n rs.
er ert ae ey an Itt e
"-h I
.
d' h' t' te h
Grooms. Mr. and •.rs. To y onner, b'cr '1 H a a Primitive daughter. Kay. of Oliver. arc 'spend-
� o�, 18 omg IS appren Ice ne.
-
I Miss Stella Connel, Ben Conner, Mr.
rt '. 1 ne�s: e w s
Ing ID the Thomson. 8ch.ools. He, and Mys. Joe Grooms F1'8nkie Mae BaptIst mlnlste�.
ing several days witb h�, parepts, Dr.
.pent last week end '':It.h hIS parents,
1
Le and Mr. and �s. Willis Wil-
Funeral serv'lcos wer� .c�nducted and 1\'1,rs. O�car Johnson.
:Mr. 'Ind Mrs. J. A. MInick Sr.
I'
e at Lower Lotts Creek PnmlUve Bap- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins and
Tucoday morning the tenth grade
I,ams. list church Wednesday afternoon at Miss Josie Aaron left :Tuesday for I
.pd,. under the dircction of Mrs.
---
3:30 o'clock by Elder J. Walter Hen- Rocky Moullt. N. C .• wher� they will I
John A. Robertson. gave a citizen- I
TO OBSERVE BffiTHDAY
\ dricks. of Savannah.
and Elder R. H. visit relatives. Mrs. Herbert Stewart.
\.hip program during the chapel pe-' The children. grandchildren, great- Kennedy•.of Claxton.. who has for the past month been vis­
nod. Those taking part were Mary \ grandchildren of Mrs. J. A. Warnock Pu�earers
were Harley Akins, iting relatives here, accompanied
Agnes McElveen. Betty Belcher, will meet at the home of
Mr. und Henry Akins. Lester Martin. Paul them home.. I
Fran.ces
Deal. Kathlee.
n Lanier. Jo.an \1
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Sunday to cele- Groover. Hiram Kennedy nnd William Dr. I\J1I).Mrs. C.
Miller had as din-
Trapnell and Sadie Fay Beasley. brate Mr •. Warnoek's birthday. Wilkerson.
ner guests SundaY. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Proctor en- Mrs. Warnock and her husband, ,the Honorary pallbearers were
D. R. ,Dcrius BrpwnJ of SWah�5boro; Mr.
I
tertained a number of their relativcs late J. A. Warnock. were among
the Dekle. Glenn Bland. Dr. H. H. Ollill'. and Mrs .• Barwicl!. Trapnell, of .Met­
Bunday with a lovely dinner. Covers
I first settler in ·Brooklet. Thcy saw John Olliff. Eston Donaldson. Grover tor; Candler 14il1er•.of Atlanta;
Mrs.
were laid for Miss Annie Proctor.llhe town grow from a �e� ho�ses Col�man. Rev. F. J. Joruan. J. E. Rosampnd Miller and .. son. Larry.
and
Mrs. Henry Blackburn. Mrs. Minnie' and one 8tore to a thrtvmg
httle \ Parker. W. L. Bowen. H. V. Frank- ·1I1is. Virginia Mmer. of Portal.
Jones, Hiss Mary, Jones and Althean! town. IIGrandmother" -Warnock,
as \ lin, J. W. Forbes" Algie Trapnellt
Jones. all of Savannah; M-. and Mrs. 'I she is familiarly known to the BDook- Remer Lanier. B. R. Olliff.
Cbarles O.
Dannie Warnock. and W. H. Proctor. let people. is one of the town's most \ Anderson. Aaron McElveen. M. E.
of Stilson; 1.lr. and Mrs. L. P'·I beloved dtizens.· In spite of her
ill MeElvecn and F. W. Hnghes.
Strange, of Swainsboro; :Misses Car- hea!th for the past many years she Surviving aTe his wifcj
a son, Olin
olyn a.nd Doris Proctor, Jehn Proctor \alWRYS wcars a sonny disposition that Warnpck, of Spartanburg, S. C.; ilirccJ7. and Jack Proctor. hus endeared ber to her many friends. daugbters. Mrs. Robert Bland. of
• Hr•. M. G. Moore and Mrs. Belle i Her children who arc expected are Statesboro; Mrs. Wallace Parker, of
Oolo,:"an were joint bostesscs Monday \Mrs.
Charles Pigue. of Marietta; Mrs. Macon; Mi85 Emogene Waroock, of
.ereumg at the Moore home where H. B. Grtffin. of Atlanta; Mrs. J. C. ClaxtoR; tOllr brothers.
E. R. War­
they entertained the Women's Soc ie- ,Preetorius. M.rs. F. W. Hughes. and nock. of Brooklet; Frank
and For­
ty'.af ChriGtian Service. Mrs. W. C. IR. H. Warnock, all of Brooklet, and rest Warnoek, of Register. and J. W.
Cromley led the devotional and Mrs. \ L. A. Warnock. of East Point. Oth- Warnock. of Statcsboro.
and three
e. 8. Cromley gave a talk on "Health, ers expected are Cbarles Pigue. Mr. sisters. Mrs. Ella Mikell. Mi••
Esther
af ,Womeu In Othe. Land.... At the I and Mrs. Collins Durham and Miss Warnock and Mis. Janie Waynock,
CCIIIe1uaion of the program Mrs. J. N.1Dawn Durham.
of Marietta; Mr. and all of Register..
Shearouse made plans for supplying Mrs. J. C. Claire. Joseph Claire. all
--------------­
tlIe orphan.' box. At a later honr of East' Point; Mr. and Mr•. Hilton Fletcher Kirkland, of Bamburg. S.
refrahlllenta were served. Townley. Mr. and MfA. W. L. Mor- C.; Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, of
IIrs. J. H. Hinton. Mrs. F. W. gan, Miss M'argaret Alderman. Mr. Lithonia; Mrs. A�q"iIIa Warnock. of
Huchea. Miss Jane Fran.eth and Mrs. ond M.rs. Chalmers Woodall. H. B. Alb"l1Y; Mr. and Mrs. Fred W�ock.
Eatea were joiJit hostesses at tbe Hin- Griffin. Dr. and Mr�. C. M. Warnock. of Jack80n";l1e; Mrs. Georgia Bonce,
t.OIa home Tuesday evening when they
I
Mi88 Dorothy Warnock,"all of Atlan- of State.boro; Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Clltertalued the Ameri<;an A:ssocjation tao Mr_ and M.rs, Jerome Preetorins Aldermall. Miss, Eugenia Alderman,
of Uulveroit, Women. MT8. ROl)ald and.J. C .. Preetorip8 Jr., of Augusta; Mrs.· R. H. W�ock and. F. W. qnirel1'ents for
this examinl'tion. and
Nell presented an edocatiolla pro"" Mr. and MrsJ. J. M ..Ru.ssell. Mr"and, �qgQ��' all of )3rooklet;.�iss F�ances application
forms, may.be .obtained
gram. Others .' q.kiJIg 1I11"t,y were./ Hr... , T•. 1k..B� aJld. Wit�, Bull, al\, HlIgl\e•• , oQieorgia{!1eacher8 C�lI�ge; .�m D.
n, BO.ie•. secretat')' : ,of· tbe
lIIu Der, of the StateJibMlt ..,�.c)llllll.i,9f Holly Hill, S.· C.;;.. Mr ...-"ncl,.¥n- ;rdr. nnd Mrs. R(/1!Il.J:I:. Morgan and J>oat:�,�tU: S.:·�iri.I·.�eryi.ee �am,".'rs.
1 ty; W. L DoWllll and Fielding' Norman Kirkland and Mr. aDd Mrs. Miss Jane Morgan. of Macon.
..
at the poet office"in tb� dty�··
..
'
..
Acre and Half For Each
Family Rec:ommended As
Proper Allowance for 1941
URGED TO PROVIDE l'
ADEQUATE GARDEN
\
I
GtAGo 1'4
'
�J��/
Incroaaed leg room in GMC'. now
all-otool cab•• And under the
hood, driver. havo the atrongest­
pulling cn::inca In the indu3Uy,
.be for 01 ...... Try a GMC todny.
Ceneral Motora Truck .. , witb
"1I_DearinlE' Steering, aret Hall
N&7 to .toer •• your car."
And
CUC'a ••eluaI... new Cradle-Coil
a..b are •• cotnfOl'tablet There'.
n.. pa,...nts through our own YMAC Plan
ar 'owed oyoilab'o rotes:
Womack Pon,iac Co.,
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA.
MBICA'S lOW-PRICED GMC1IUCJC Of VAWI!
1JXOOKLET 1J'RIEFJ
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
I.' N. NewtoD Is in the Bulloch
<'faaty Hospital for treatment.
• las Elise Minick is rapidly re­
••rlng from a recent illness of
pllllUmonla.
.rs� G. D. White .pent ·last week
with her daughter. Mrs_ Oti8 Altman.
III Bylvania.
Hn. Roy Wells entertair.ed n num­
IIer of little boys and girls Monday
afternoon in honor lIf her daughter.
NolL
Rossell. of Teachers College. A t the
cl08e of the program refreshmenl8
were served .
Mrs. Roland Moore entertained the
'loTius.
Mr. and Mr8. A. J. Lee Sr. hllve
returned from an extended visit with
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Lee in Jackson­
'I'ille, Fla.-
Mis..s Juanita and
Mrs. Norman Kirkland. of Bam­
burg. B. C .• is spending this week
with her mother. Mr8. J. C. Pree_
Make Change in Date
For Purebred Bulls
last Call1for�l
Big, Fire Sale
Starts THIJRSD4 Y, 1t14RCH 13.
,1,500Pair Good Shoes /tIust.be sold at
once--Neller Before such 'OW Prices
on Quality Shoesl
MEN'S FOOT-FASmONS
MEN'S FORTUNFS
MEN'S THROOY-THREE
$1.49 TO $2.48
$1.49 TO $2.24
98c TO $1.98
$1.98 TO $2.48
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES Regular $2.0:��d $2.50 98c TO $1.48
MEN'S AND BOYS' WORK SHOES - BOOTSNow98c AND UP
BIG ASSORTMENT TENNIS SHOES 25C AND UP
GIRLS' EDGEWOOD SCHOOL OXFORDS $1.48 TO $1.98
GIRLS' AND WOMEN'S OXFORDS �:r :.ao;k 49c TO $1.48
LADIES' DR�S SHOES G�OUP 1 25c TO 49c
LADIES' DRESS SHOES Regular $�Jtv $5, $6 99c TO $1.49
RED GOOSE AND OTHER CmLDREN'S SHOES 39C 69c 98c
Reg uiar $5.00
NOW
Reg ular $4.00
NOW
Reg ular $3.00
NOW
ARC�E;�>E KIDS AND KANGAROO
I
.
NOW
Come to See Them···No Reasonab!e Offer Refused
No Exchanges No Refunds No Approvals
FAVORITE SHOE STORE INC .•
Next Door To New Georgia Theatre II
:. :1
_____ a. �
H4�E YOIJR
Tractor Jires
REPAIRED HERE!
WE HAVE INSTALLED A VUI.CONlZING PI.ANT
PLANT 'I'HAT WILL HANDLE ALL SIZE TRACTOR
TIRES AND TUBES. ALSO HANDLES ALL SIZES
AUTO TIRES.
Don't run your tires after th'ey have been
cut or snagged, as a bo.ot. will soon dam­
age the tire beyond repair
REPAIR WORK DELIVERED TO US EARI.Y MORNING
WILL BE FINISHED S,4.ME DAY.
In & OutFilling.Station
HOLD EXAMINATION
,
"'. FOR.FED�RAL JOBS
The United. States civil service
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
commission has announced an c:xnmi­
tion fOT principal ceramic �orker. A
vacancy exists in this position with
the Bureau of Mines nt Nonia Tenn.,
nnd vacancies in the 'Sa'me locality in
this position may be filled a. a result
of thi8 examination. The salary is
$2.300. a year, les8 .. reti�ement de­
duction of 3'h per cent. Applica­
tions must be filed at the commis­
.ioner·. Washington office not Inter
than April 7. 1941.
Completio� of II four_year appren­
ticeship all: a potter or equivalent ex­
perience is required. as well as a
two-year experience as journeyman
or master potter. Th. duties of the
position involve the beneficiation and
t.eeting of ceramic: raw materials.
Full infotmation as to the re-
Day Phone 340
(6jantfc)
Night Phone 415
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E. L. BARNES. Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANr
I'.honeDay
467 .1",.::,;',
:,,1::--:
,.
J
l
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•.��AY, �CH IS, lin BUL!.OCB:TIMBS·AND·8TATl8BOIU)"NSW8
(t
t
lBiIIJ
;NeWSY Notes From Nevils 1.1 •• Stllso" Slftl.gs.. I,,)if -,1111'. t. lit '" S."1Ir. aD� MI'II..Robert �Immons are mother.for two weeks while her lath-I l_ris Lee nnd Eugenia Ne�man wore EmersoD Bell, J. W. Upchurch and ltIe_.·�lnes...... Dallsat25-lib!• makmg theIr home In Atlanta. cr was m the Bulloch County Hospital vialtors iu Statesboro Monday Edwin D L h Ab h B' . " . .._, �, , .". Mra. Tom Murff and littie son, Rob- suffering from a ruptured blood ves- Gene Browo of Jackson.Ji11� skent Tifton' S: I:c B ra aJm J aldwlO. . . .
etc, of Macon. visited bis sister, Mrs. sel in hi. nose. 'Sunday with his mother Mr; Olive Davis '�ilbe rt nW radnnend Mr.• p'Ohn W.
c.;J Hartin Sunday M H yt J 11 I 1
••• 0 00 war. . • Mar-
\' •. :s.
0 arre cont nues grave y Brown. tine .lr., CliII'ord Martin and W oJ-
,.IIr. and Mrs. Aster Proctor and ill JU the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. J E Brown and M'rs H Grow
\...
U' 't f G
o�
hilclre Dib 11
. . • .. I;ono. nJverSI y 0 eorgla'
c �. I re e and Eldwyn, spent She has blood poisoning from a tooth Lee were visitors in Savannah last Misses Sara Helen Upehnrsh Bett'
t�e week end at Yell?w B1utf. extraction. Her brother•• Ernest and Wednesday. ;. Brown. Elisabeth Cato and France�
..
- lin. ;Robert Young. mother. from Thatus Anderson, have been callcal lItisses Edith Woodward: and Ib- Groover Georg' T h Coil
ce�.pem:gj.. h .... b "r M h f thei h
.
N
• la eac ers ege.
-,
-.i.eI·
Mt
Y
-
.
d' IlehR. VIl"I IOgl•
r. bere rom lr om� '" ew Orleans -rlon Driggers were visito.. 'in Slates-
. lIfrs. W. G. Smith was the honorpe
• _ . oung an t C1r ami y. cause of her condltlon. boro Monday
,
of lIb' thd di I
· '
..IN M
. I la ove y IT ay nner g ven for
.
: amie Sue and Adele Hen- Cyril D. Stapleton. of Toccoa, Ga.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dri�ers
and her 'by her children and grandchild e
, �n, of I ockaway.Pass. Va .• are 1'10- came Sa�urd�y and i8 spending two family have moved here I m nair Sunday in celebration of her slx� �
1tlDC alp sehool {r!Cnds near bere for weeks WIth h,s parenta, Dr. and Mrs. tona Beach Fla .' seventh bl thd A b b
.
y
'the week C E St l' . ,I.
": r s,. ar eeue dinner
, . �. . . .
"
..
ap eton, while recoverlllg .from Mrs. Effie Smith. 01 �nvanna�. was served outdoors. Th'Ose enjo In
MIS8
•., Mar� SImmons IS spendlllg arthritis caused by a pus condition. spent the week end with lior sister, ,tbe happy occasion were Mr Yan�
$OlD. tIme WIth her grandparents. Mr. �e lias been very sic� for two weeks Mrs. A. J. Proctor. !\frs. C. A. Smith and Mi88 'Betty
anel Mrs. T. J. Denmark, and oth,r 10 the Piedmont HospItal. Atlanta. Mr. and Mro. J. I. NeWman an:! Smith. of Louisville; Mi.s Velma
rqlativ"" In Atlanta. Mrs. Ethan Proctor entertained lIfrs. Aaron McElveen wer� visiturs Smith Atlanta· Mrs J T RidMr. and Mra, Quincy Landrum and with a shad supper Friday evening in Savannah Monday lond L' R '1 'f 'M':�h alleYM'JI1• ebU4re J HId J f '.' h ... I
'. amar a ey. 0 )"'- e; rs
'i." ,
u. ean e en an oyce, 0 JO onor of her. brother, VirgIl Min- Mrs. H. N. Green. of Sava,lOah, vis- George Smith. Grady Smith, Mr. aad
PaIaaco!a. �Ia.. spent part. of the cey. who Is at ho?,e on a �Onth'8 fur- ited her parents, Mr. and Mrl. R: It. Mrs. Bunion Hall. Louise Hall. WII-�t week WIth Mrs. Landrum s aun� lough from manne servIce. He haa Graham during tho week : l' H II Md" Clycl
h
�, .
,.I lam a, r. an 1Ilrll . e Beni
near ere.
.
been statIOned in Cilina for soveral Levant Proctor of Savarlnah was 80n all of Savannah' M d M S
· �"r•• Chester Jamison and her little yeara. COvers were laid for Mr. and the week-end gu�.t of bi,; par'ents L' Co' rt MI B' h rc·
an rs.
I
.
da h T 'Ib D 1 h M
.. .
" ,. wa. ss ert B owart, W I-
ll« ter. 1'1 y a e. ave. roturned r.. R. E. Klckhl'hter. M,ss. Sara Mr and Mr. E L Proctor I' C rt H S h
th. h
. . " . r
" •• •
.
lam owa. arry mit and Roy
to e••
,
orne in .RI.b?on .Rldge. �, .• H�d�es. M,ss Marg�ret' Mathews. Mrs. Maggie Brinson. of Savannah. Lord. of Sandersville; Woodrowafter .everal days ,.,81t WIth relatIves VIrgil ahd Waldo Mlllce, anel Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Racldey and Smith and Johnnlo Roberts 01 Portal.
lOW lIere. and Mrs. Proctor. Frarices Rackley. of Statesboro. were William Smith and Inma� Sanders:
;J. B.. (Mans) Hagins h8s gone to Dr: C. E. Stapleton returned to hi. dinner guests Sunday of Mr.. and M... "f Camp Stewart; Mr. and lI'frs. John
Valdolta to be away for some time. h'ome' here Thursday after havhig J F B
,.. He ha.\ been employed to do some been a patl'ent for a couple of weeks
.
H" r�Cnn.ebnb· h h d b" I M. Smith, Irvin Smith .nl Hanselenry n, .8, w 0 ,a 10, eg am- Smith. of Brooklat·. Mr. and Mrs.
carpenter work for Arthur Wilson.' a . th B II h C t H . 1 H d' hUh
r.
In e II oc oun y OSPlta . e P?tato at t e llu?� Courty Hos- Marion Smith. Mr. and �frs. H. L.
fanner' ulloc� connty··boy. . is"stlll unable to practice, arid his pltal se,"eral.weeks· ago. has.. returned Smith. Thelma Smith, Elma Smith.
'·Frien. s of D. B. Warnell, 01 Pem- nostril continues to be parked. but it h H' d ht M Albe tAl S
broke �I regret to learn that he 'is ha.· bee;" several: days since he has S:��: of :;:',nmaau:, te .. 1:�'8pendi:1t SI:::h. ���� �:rr�:d S:��. JJa�
in a Savannah hospital sutrering from h 'd h
�
n 'a hemorr agc. His condition has several days with him.
. "
Smith Carroll'Smith Bobby Smith
injuries sustained in n serious auto- been very grave, but he seems now to Mr. nnd. M.rs. Aaron M.I'cElvcen Gerald Smith,' Mr. �nd Mrs. R. L:
mobile accident one night last week. be 1 I '.' . Wsow y 'ImprovIng.. e wish for had as their dlOner guest S""day Mr. Edenfield. Gordon Eilenfleld. Calvin
Friends of Dr. R. L. Cone regret to him a speedy recovery. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan. !'lIrs. Zada Edimfleia. Misses Ora Leu Edenfield
Jearn that be is still a plllicnt in the " Friends will b{·hitcrestp.d ';0 learn 'B�llnnon. 'Misses Ruby Braitnon �n1 Murtha Ede�field and Hazel Eden:
Bullocb 'County Hospital. His. blood of bhe marriage of Sgt. Eldrod W: Villa. McElveen. Mrs. Agne� Hag�n. field. all of Stilson.
pres8ure· continues nltlrmil1gly. high, Stapleton. 'YQungest �on of Dr. attd all !If ,Sav.. �nalll Mr. and Mrs. JI I.
altbough he is some better tlian iie Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, on February Newman. Mrs. �. W. Gei�r. James
was wb�n first taken to tLe hospim!. 28th. in Cour d'Lcne. Idaho. to litis. Geiger. Misses lIiargaret Pr+tor, tu-
S18to� Lanier cumc, up I-rom �i� Mildred Goulde, of Mount Vernon, ,genia
and Leona Newman nod InDian'
home in'Snvannah 1111<.1 spent the �eek Wa'sh: 'His' headquarters h�ve been Newman.,' ..
i'
. i;
erid with Mrs. Lanicr at the hom.� .of, .���ngc� ,�o. Srokane" W�5h .• and �hey Among �be ..�ollege stude�ts ar�iv­
her par�nts. Dr. nnd Mrs.' C: E. 8ta- WIll make thell' home there. Sgt. stu- ing for 'the 'spring holidays lare M'iss
pleton. Mrs. Lanier went home Tues- pIcton has been in the marine corps Murjorie Brown. G. S. c. !W., 1IIi1-
day. Slie had been here with her for seven years last February. I�dgoville; Miss Catherine i:Jrigg�rs�
CARD OF THANKS
. Tho wife and. f'lmily of George
Dew�y Bailey•. recently deceased. al'c
tl\�i"g.. thi� me.thod to expre8S .thanl(s
to th�1r frlend8 for their "1any kind_
hesses durirtg' his long illness and iii
otir sorrow bt his deuth. We shuH
always treasure memories of those
kind words and deeds.
'l'HIj: FAMILY.
I'
For a Bi
• We'll give you a better trade on your
old car....
.
• You'll get a' better value' iri a new 194 t
FORD ... the car that "out-measures"
the other two in bigness, and with a sen­
sational new ride ...
• If you're out for a big deal ... see this gre
FORDcar. Come in ... let's talk trade noUl,
I;BT 7-IIB PACTS JlND";';'"
YOViLL 'GBT 11 FOaD!
t
S.w
38-40 North Main ;St.
Surprise OR'l1r to RHEUMATIC, Neurltle, Neuralile. 0..,
Stomach, NERVOUS, Headachy, CONSTIPATION .ulr.......
Statesboro-To Introduee RUX COMPOuND and WlLLlUII
FORMULA-Thursday, Friday and Saturday .....' Dapl
Everyone in tItia vicinity who suf­
fers Rheumatic. Ne\lralglc,' NeuritIC
Pains, Sour-Acid Stomach Pains,
Nervousness. Headaehea, RUII-Down
weak feeling from constlpa�iou can
,etjJally obtain a trial lize bottle of
RUX COMPOUND or WILLIAMS
FORMULA lor only 25c Thursday.
Friday lind Baturday. The regular
full-,i.e bottle of these medlcine8
seUs for U.60 aU over the United
States. : :-::-�=---=-__���-_
,
Mn.' Ba•• oaaner, lib·'.....
WHAT IB RUX COMPOUND?, aulle dl' ·_' .... •..._
RUX Compound II'a pare. Internal
. P.... RU� c.. I ..'._1
medicine whlc" l'....k. fro. �..... llaaa"_" ,- � �, ,
to properly and agreeably_ �U.,.� in: • , t •
a great number of CMCI Rheumatic, af people ha e youch'" far tlte ·,1.....
Neuralgic and Neuritic pains wllich ant and agreeable .rellef �I""''''
may bo 'comlne from Arms. I.e.!, .uilnlf ·'!tUX COMPOUND�"'I:""
Shoulders. Backl 'Or Hands. to cause LIAIIS FORMU� ... _ '_·11
dlstre8s an� dl""1'mfo� Man, peo- ,tltese medlcnlea bel�'''''''pIc declare the, Buffered BO at times tliat 7,lJu wUI I.� lin .� ....they could hardly .Ieep .nd did not will tell JOur frlinlda '. .....
feel much like working at daytime
,nd then RUX Compound brings UBB TRI8 COUPoN
them grateful relief-nnd in a hurry. -DO NOT DBLAYI·
WHAT IS WILLIAMS FORMULA? You can have the I'&naroua' trIIII
size bottle for onl, 2150; But ..
must bring this coupon wltla p.;-"
for Saturday night. ;JUlt cut o�t the
coupon n.ow, bring It to thl. uu.
storo and get your RUX Componcl ..
Wi1lla.�s Formula.
.
•
This good medicine combines Stom­
achics to help elise out' gus and bloat­
ing, increase appetite nnd desire fnr
food; and mild laxative to pleasant­
ly relieve constipation and the ,hea.l­
Il-ches, nel'vousness, bad ,brcJlth, mud­
,ly complexion duo to this CRuse;. 'and
besidc5 Williams Fori11liln even ton.­
tains"mild diurotics·to the KIdneys to
promote urino flow 8ml help rolieve
painful bladder und kidney passal'(e•.
No wonder peoplo '\11 OVer this stllte
'1l'c· fotid in their praise ',vhich can
often tiring rOlief 'in' sd 'inbny splen"
did ways.
·Th.. Coapcift a"" "Oal, 'lise'
Good for I'
I Gellemu. Trlal-Blse BoUIe·
of either ·the.Well 1m"","
'., 'RUX CI'JMPOUND 'GI'
.. , : -WIWMMB 'FORMULA r
WHY WE C)\N' M'AKE'
.
At· THB ·COLIJEGE' PHARMACY
. THIS OJ<'FEIU' ; 8tatesbOroi'Gs. 'j
·Thl;. nmazlng 2fic olYer ·is mllde for fhurad!'·J. Frida;, 8I1ti..,ll,'·oNLY'
orie ronson. it's ,bcClLUBO, thuusandn .:.. ...,;;,'.......:;,._'__..._.....' iii'.
,\ 1\,
LE'W,I�, -Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
1 '
.'.
',
•• .' .••;J
D. B. TURH1IJR, .,Itor aDd
OWner
zensrup."
IUB8CRIPl'ION 11.150 PER YEAR
"tlre4 ... aeooDd-ol.... maUer
AI.reb
.. I 1906. .t the po.lotrlc::e at
Slal�­
M'O, G•. , uod�, tbe Act ot Conart
••
., Marob S, 1818.
A. Wild Goose Democracy
"OULD YOU 88y a floek of gooso
eomprisc an autocracy or a de­
_e....y7 If either, wby7
This inquiry ia suggested by 3D
Incident reported by Fred Hodges,
ct.airman of the board of county eom­
.. ilsioners, a's having occurred at bis
heme near the Ogeechee river. within
tile past few da:yL
.
A. floek of wild gOO8C came flying
I.".. over the pasture in front of the
Rodg" residence, spread out in the
alual V-ahape and following their
leader. Aa they approached the pas-
:�::�i:t�I:���:I:�r=:�'::
Semi,. members of the floCk by voices
leehied to be urging a landing; tbe
reader. however. protesting by voice
and action. refused to yield. Once
er twice more venturesome members
of the party broke away and soomed
lletermined to ""t independently; but
tIIey never eame to the ground. Their
leud' honking denoted their inclination
to rebel against their floek leader.
but he .answered bad< witb a firm
voice and kept flying. No, he didn't
I.." them; bo merely circled with
tile flock while be was giving them
time to deliberate. Maybe be bim­
lelf ..... atudying the aituation.
'"Thus the flock circled and bonked
1ft some minutes. (llr. Hodges took
Ills kodak and made a picture of them
In the air, and be ..ys thOfC were
forty or IIIty in the flock.) Finally
tIttI7 fell In line bebind the leader
IIlId quietly flew away. The next
II. heArd from them, the floek had
landed at another nearhy field and
had found aatisf""tory feeding groulld
apparently, for they remained in that
community for several days.
We men folks puff out oar chesu
alld boast that we are the highest
mer of creation; that we are the
OIIly product of the band of the
Creator with capacity to reason out
",atters and act intelligently; that
we aa a demoeraey po..esl the ca­
"""ity to govern oUTselves and those
hlWer members of the animal kingdom
�acefully and intelligently.
COMMUNITY
loan f, Investment
COR 'ORAl ION
COUNTY TEACHERS IICONVENE MONDAY
What D:stnrbs Communities IHAVE YOU ever noticed tbat·th""eelemenu which are most treasured .
in almost every household-<:hildren.
dogs and chickens-lire the greatest
di.torbers of comm1Jllity harmony.
(Maybe we had better except hus­
bends and wiv.... who ofwn enter into
the conditiona wbich ruptllre.)
Up in the nation's capital for sev­
frol weeks there has been a situation
almilar that that just described. The
leader of the flock has been eircling
up in the air seeking to determine
the wiliest course of action. Back in
tbe flock eome with less reBponsibili_
." hut demanding their right of lead­
ership. have honked voeiferiously and
have broken away from he circling
flock-and threatened to come to
...rth at a point which the leader of
the floek has told them is dangerous.
And thus they have been circling
while these dissenters were being
brought into harmony.
Ferreting Out The FIn
ONE DAY not so very long ago a
doctor walked into his laboratory
in the Rockefeller Foundation. He
peered through the glnss door oll a
ferret cage. expet.'ting to see the tiny
8IIimai listless and ill from influenza
AND AS USUAL
Bradr�s Department Store
I,S READ¥r
WITH THE SMART�T FAsmONS
If you have any lingering doubts as to its arrival, just come
to
our store and see the NEW SPRING LINES of"':'"
.
NEW COATS
MILLINERY
HANKIES
NEWDR�ES
SKIRTS BLOUSES BAGS
DR� GOODS SHO�
HOSIERY
-And many ohter outstanding lines for the new 8e¥on. You'll
find your tour of our store as exhiliarating as Il drive,.in the Coun­
try with the top down on your car, and the sun and wind in your
hair!'
"
Styles acclaimed by smart women all'/over the
country .... are now waiti�g for you right here
:, .
.'
".,... ,. :.,
BUtJ..ocB 'tIMEs'AlIID BTATe8BOJt():NBW8 TirURSDAY;
MARCH IS: 1941
.������========����========�.
;: ,.;�el
flu virna. And they didn't
II �. 1.11:
,_
Had tho long-songht solution to
flu been fonnd 1 For months the doe-
tors worked with their MdwI Vflaoc.ine. .consisting of distemper an n uenza
:�:o:l:::ixf:'!' te���an��I��� 5 r I·n' IJfound that the new vaccine put into I Ptheir blood 70 times tbe normal Y....... Geod 5tfyIce _.amount of influenza-fighting anti- fun C_lderallotl .' .
bodies. I yw .... to borrow ..
The tests still go on-the medical 'H A' -n'
.
profession never claims success until I SIMPLIFIED' LOAN .ET.�OIt, ••• s ere ga,it ia certain beyond question. In the Imeantime, hundreds of thousand. ot''doses of the new vaccine have been
sent to Englllnd. where an influenza
plague is a dread possibility as a re­
sult of war conditions. Soon the
world will know definitely whether a
46-41 lULL ST. (nr. Broughton)
certain immunizing agent for influ-
.
T.I.phone 2-0188
ensa bu at lut been found. �:!:'=':"'::_:_=:IC.:Itfl<::."':''':''':'':_:�Here is the way private medicine :
worn. Its war against disease never
enda. One by one, tbe plagues wbich
hay. killed so many millions are
shorn or' their menace.
Program of The Afternoon I
Includdes Talk on Citizenship
By Dr. W. L Downs I
The BuUoeh <ounty teacbers &tlIdy
group met In the Statosboro High
School auditorium Monday afternoon
and enjoyed an hour's program. which
was followlld, hy a stud, on ':Citl-
1
Tbe program wa. arranged QY
,In every home where there are Harris Harvill. of the Laborotory
lovel,. "little darling" boys and girl.. School at the college. I
there ia a neighboring home in which Prominent on the program was ..
there are "brou" of &beut the ..nle short address by W. L. Downs, head
age. When in tbe ordinary course of the Laboratory School: In a simple
of aBalra theIIe InfluenclId confiic:t-I but impressive manner Mr. Downs
well. a bot time is enjoyed by all. I showed the teacbers their part in th..
Lik"",.. every man loves hiB own deleOlle program, hy explaining th.. t
dog and every woman her own chick- it is their duty to develop actual praGr
ens. ThIs i. not to say he loves all tice in citizeOllbip with school chil- .
doge uor she all cbickens. FlIr from dren. "Put into proetice those tllings
it; the neighbor's dog Is the higgeet that mean demOcracy." 88id th.e
nuiaanee and the most worthle.. elo- speaRer. "Let everyday living show
ment any man know� in socl�ty; �e citizenship. and loyal Americans
will:.
, �t S�:I�f?=�:£� !�::::'�:' ::!L�:.sViE�::��::��e�;���J:� Brady s Oep'artment t '.'. toreit wherever you will. most of the lit.. ties as American citizens' hy keeping '. &"
tle misunderstandings arise from the' internal part of onr co';:ntry l'urew
these three more or less lIecessa'7l A most pruetical part of the pro-
'1l1=
IN ALL THEIR GLORY!
�elementa at societ}'-<!hildren, dogs gram was a demollsu,tion
from the
and hens. I Laboratory School given hy a number I •
A lady reader WTlting a few weeks of
students showing how stlldent par- ,
.
ago poured out her troubles in a sort ticlpation
in sebool government WOUld , '.
of confidential way.' She had planted develop citizenship.
Billy,
ROacr,b'1
.
her spring garden. and th� peas were conducted this part. of
the pr?gram.. \
� .
beginning to reach out; it seemed I During the busme88
sessIOn CO�- \
thdHw�Wbe�yahw�"���bySQL ��ff_��&�---.-.------.---��-------------�----------
_
fresh .egetables from her own garden dent of the study group.
the followmg ElectriCIty Working On METHODIST WOMEN /"' ........_,
I � to e the
The Woman's Society of Christian { 'IlWa t A...JI '" (would he on her menu. Late one officers were re-e co sen: Bulloch <::ounty Farms nus
Iafternoon she came from a card party next
.
scholastic year: Preslden�"
Service will engage in Bible study
and was hroken hearted to find thl1t Supt. J.
A. Pafford. of Broo�let Four Bullocb county farmers put during the
hour of meeting Monday ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE'
ber neighbor's hens had visited her school; vice-president.
Ernest An- e1ectricty tu a new job this week. efternoon. beginning at
8:30. Miss
garden, and there was not a green derson,
of Middleground .scbool; sec- With tho introduction of REA sevcral Mary Hogan, spiritual
group sccre- NO AOTAKEN FOR LESS TnAN
leaf loft She almost resolved to retary.
Mrs. W. B. Parrlsh. of Den- feed mill m"';ufactllrers started mak- tary. is leader of the stlldy.
taken �WEN\'Y-FIVE CEl'<TS A WE�
move to �ome wild spot where there mark school; treasurer, Flemi�g Mc- ink smal) :ha,!""er
milia that could be from �he .�ook "Joous and Social Re-
were no neighbors. and where there Daniel. of
Portal school; parhame�_ I pulled Wlth the entrent tha� rural I demption. by S�"::�Ord. SEVERAl, small tracts of land for
were no hens.' i tarian. Mrs. W. A. Groover. of
Stil- Jines earry. Some of these mlila are PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
sale near city limits, cheap. JO-
. . Bon aebool; reporter. Mrs. F. V,i. DOW perfected and ready for use. .
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (6marltc)
She was still .....epmg 1ft her heart H h f Brooklbt school B C MeElveen 'w
L McElveen CU'C.Ie No. one of the Presbyterian SEED CANE Se I h d d G
. b· th ug es,
0 . ...-,. • • ,.
• J. • d
.
h
- vera un re cor-
when the handy glTI ca�e to er WI I The following delegates were ap- John H.
Brannen and L. J. Swinson Auxlhary met M?n ay afternoon Wlt . gia r!,d sced cane; will sell at go-
a new trouble. The nCtghbor on the pointed to officinlly represent
this have purchased .mall mills that can
Mrs. Hen,')' EllIS. at her home on mg pflce. J. C. BROWN. Rt. 1 •
other side had a bull do�, lind that group at the G.E.A. In Augusta in be pulled wltb the tiY6-horse. Bingl6-1
NOl't� MalO. and cITcle No. � �s en-I Statesboro: (6mar2tp)
dog had come across the h.ne. enter'ld April: W. E. McElveen, Fleming phase motors.
tertomed .by Mrs. W. W. WII.hams at BA�Y CHICKS $2.85 hundred. heavy
her pantry and was. draggmg away
U
McDaniel, Ernest Anderson. S. H. The milia are being used to grind
the Rushmg �otel. Interestmg pro.. mixed. $4.85; Rocks and Reds� $6.00;
10-pound bag of chicken feed I Tele- Sh J A .P.allord .and.R, E. foe<:Ja,3"8t."".t�gcr t1'll�tor pulled I
grams were given and dainty refresb- CK·,o·D. NGICHOLS HATCHERIES.
t t' ht
ermnn.·, . .�.
. '.
ed • mgston
a (6maz2tc)
Are We men folks at aU wiser than phone
caU. set tbe mat er s ralg K' kl' ht machi�C8 and to grind corn meal on.
ments were sen . ===.::!....-.::c:::. ===::!.
t tbat incident and the chicken
IC 19 er.. . • • • FOR SALE-Mule weighing about
a flock of geese? Do we act any more as !.)
•
I d The top. ie of
the next meeting. to The portahle motor will be used for
I
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE 1000 pounds' guaranteed .ound'
intelligently? Is it wise to honk out feed
was restored. But the � y be held in May. will he on "Health." many of the farm jobs. FOR COMING WEEK will sell for $60. R, C. LESTER,
aiainst the decisions of the f10ek again
resolved to move to some at er. Th rogram will he in the form of
. Rt. 1. Brooklet. (13mllrUp)
pinee where there were no neighbol's.,
e p. MUSIC APPRECIATION Monday. March 17 _ Lake VIew.
.='-- ==:::':
luder and attempt to force a land-
no bull dOgB and no hens._. I
an outdoor SoelBl. HOUR 'MONDAY DEFERRED 9'30' rural community 10'20-1:30
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
mil' in the face of bis urgent WBm- �
\ MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Bccauae of the "pring holidays at �e.day _ Rural' ";ute Stilson to apartment,
all conveniences. MRS.
ing against the danger? But what do you think of th,S lady PublicitY
Chairman."
'Georgia Teaehera College. there will Denmark, 9:30-10:80; Denmark.10:SO- ��J:�p��n�G�6�_��0'Colle(�':n:�i:)
We like the way that lIock follow-
who undervalued bull dogs and ben.? I' CARD OF THANKS be no music app",eiation hour 011 11:30; rural community to Esla. 11:00 FOR SALE _ One fiv.-bur!1i!r huilt-ed the leader; we like the way he Why did she bave chicken feed in We are taking this public method Monday. Marcb 17. The. series .will to 2:30. in oven oil stove. good conditioll;
led them. Somehow. we beli�ve her pantry!
It was fo: her own to convey to neighbors .and �end. he resumed the folloWing week on Wedneeday-Ogeechee community. sell cheap. C. I. DEKLE. College
lome flock. of geese have 'More sense'
.hens-and perhaps her neighbors bad 'our aincere thanks for thClr asslstance Monday. lIarch 24th.
.., -. '9:30-1.00. . .t:: stree�. Statesboro. (��mijttfc)
lilian aome flocks at men. as
little liking for her hens as she had to us in the recent loss of OUT
home
Thursday-In library. FOR RENT-Three-room apartmen�,
for their henB. Incidentally. the lad with all contents by
fire. Their man- NEVILS SENIORS f
.
ed
f f· d h' d theu:' Friday-Pretoria community.
9:30 urmsh or unfurnished; pr.ivate
l'D the home WILt! the proud owner. or
ifestations 0 flen 5 IP an . . h tr MRS W H
i t
. eed will al The scnior eln... of Nevil. Hlg to 1'00
I
en ance. '" DeLOACH.
a b,'rd dog-whl'ch l'tsel! was per-' generos
ty a us 1ft our n .
-
. . 221 Zette (13 1)
ways remain a fond memory
W1th us. School enjoyed a wiener roast at the
rower avenue. mar tp
haps as unacceptabale to the neigh- MR. AND MRS. A. L. BRANNEN. home 'of Mias Elveta Nesmith Wednes- COTION SEED-Abo�t 2.500 pounds
FOR R EN T-A desirable ;�st;i;;'
bors as their hull dog was to tbis da": ... n.. ight. Th""" proeent were the
Coker's 4-m.-1 .strain two. aeeond apllrtment.·4 rooms. bath, private
L· t k M rket
". year out; 76 cen� per hundred. at entrance. one hlock from High &!hool.
lady. Ives oc a seniors and their dates. Supt.
and
my farm at PretorlB, buyer to furnl.h 16 W. Grady street. W. J. RACKLEY.
So we come around to the point at I :Mrs.
R: E. K.icl<ligbter. and Miss Sara contuiner. MRS. J. C. PREETORIUS. (18mar2tp)
Reported from Tuesday's sa e at
, .
tbe outsct-our dogs and hens are I Bulloch
Stock Yarda. O. L. McLemore. Hodgee.
Brooklet.· (2Ofeb2tp) FOR RENT-Four-room unfornished
different. It's the neighbors' doge proprietor:
.
.
apartment corner North College
germS with which it had been inocu- alld hens wbich ought to be outlaw.ed. No.1 hogs.
$6.70 to ,6.85; No. 2s. and Miller; hot water and garage;
lated. The doctor got the surpri.. of Have yon ever noticed that quirk
$6.85 to"'6i70�'No.'.3,$.-$.6.25',to:.,$6.50; PLAN'TING
.imml!<lnite 'j)Oll8eailion: Apply at ad-
No. 4s, $5.75 to $7.00; No.5•• $5.50
. joining apihtment. (1'3martrc)
" life whieb he had devoted to med;· of nature. 'We are sure you
have.
to $7.00; feeder pigs, by the head, $8
eal research-the ferret stared baek What we need most to enable us to to $4' fat sows. $5.25 to $6.25;
hea- SALE OR TRADE-Have house and
Itt him wl'th bright, vidous eyes. f' d
.
t b r 'th vies. '$6.36 to $6.75; Btags, $4.50 to C t S d
lot in Savannah which will sell or
live among 'rJen S 18 0 es W1
I
$300 t e exchange rOT busjnc88 property
in
dangerously bealtby. their nnisancec exactly as patiently $5��tb���obr.,'!;r�·�i�e� ·...;d 'swers, 0 on e Stutesboro. B. F. BOWEN. Route 1,
That marked a milestone in a work a. we
wish they shall benr with our $10.00 to $11.00; medium, $7.50 to
Register. (13mar11tp)
wbich began in 1920, after the deadly own-even including
our children, $900' plain fat cattle. �6.oo to $7.75;
FoR RENT-Five _ room ap8rtment�
World War.J flu epidemic .. The med_ our dogs and OUT
chickens. ve�l. '$7.50 to $12.00; fat ,c40w50s. b$411.50 J·ackson's Long Staple, BI'g Boll Wilt-resl'st-
electric water heater. private bat!:.
to $6.25; canners. $8.50 to . ; u. s. garage;
immediate poasession. 'MRS.
ieal profession Imew two things-in- HOME FOR HOI,IDAYS $4.50
to $7.00; good demand for milk C. H, PARRISH. 133 North College
lluenza would strike again in twenty
Mis""s Sara Poindexter and Edna
cows, $35 to $60.00.. ant <::otton Seed (Grown by W. L. street. phone S21-M. lamal'ltc)
years and no prevention had been
We will hold OUT last Fnday sale GRIST MILL-Have installed a grist
found.
Neville, and AIbert Braswell. Shirley tomorrow, MlIrch 14tb.· Zetterower & Sons) mill at my farm near West Side
Clark, E. L. Anderson, Lester Bran- Reported from Wodnesda¥,B.
sale at
I
school and will appreciaw tbe public
For nineteen years the doctors nen Jr. and Hines Smith will be
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co., patronage; grinding days Friday and
worked. But vacel'nes taken from in-
. . 1 G
.
t F. C. Parker & Son. mnnagers:
(Second-Year Seed) sa.tu d t k a . th toll will
among the Umverslty a eorgla s;u- No.1 hogs. $6.75 to $7.00; No. 2s. _
r alj,;
a e �e-slx
I
as ;
fluenzn-infected ferrets proved in- dents coming home dUTinr the week. $6.16 to $6.65; No. 3s, $6.00 to $6.25;
try my est to &'1ve 88t sfaction. W.
elfectiv_the vaccinated f.rrets died h I'd I ·700 N
5 $600 $1 00 BUSHEL w,
NESM·ITH. (2Ofeb4tp)
end for spring 01 ays. No. 4s. $6.00 to �. ; ? •• . • WANTED AT ONCE-All of States..
&. easily as the others. Then fate to $7.00; sows. $5.25
to $6.00; stags,
HTY-SIXTH BffiTHDAY ·'.25 to $6.00'. sows
and pigs, $82.50
boro's and Bulloeh county's eitizen
stepped in. In November. 1939. four EIG .. . ;:;; $60.00. . .
to come in the Walker Furniture Co.
ferrets contraeted distemper and died. A large numbe,' of relatives will go Top cattle. $10.00 to $11.00; medl_ PI t C It What
Statesboro and see the furnitllre
Fear was felt in the Roekefeller lab- to Savannah Sunday for the eelebra- urn. $8.00 to $9.00; common. $6.00 to an ers 0 on are ouse on display. nnd it will be
hllrd to be-
oratories-if the distemper spread. tion of the eighty-sixth birtbday of $7.00; canners, $4.50 to $5.25;
eutteTS.i·
lieve that you can buy such good fUT-
all the costly ferrets might die. Dis- Mrs. A. G. Hedle8ton at the borne of $4.00 to $5.00;
fat cows. $7.00 to ,
nitllre so cheap. Chas. H. Wells. at
M Y b b 1$8.00; ve.al (good), $10.00; veal (com- ATESBORO GEORGIA
the Walker Furnitllre Store. will be
temper .hots were adrinistered. her daughter. Mrs. C. . ar roug '1 mon). $8.00 to $9.50.
ST,' glad to help you witb your furitture
Then. following the two-deeades-old I Mrs. J. S. Kenan, of the eity, is
II
.
Gu,r ,regular'.Monda!l .ale will ee
prohlems. Tllis fine !UTniture can he
routille. the ferreta were inoculated daughter o.f Mrs. Hedleston.
.
dlsconbnued after Monday. 'March 17.
' bollght1>n ��SY'�1I!'ll'8. .. (lSmar1tp)
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BULLO(:II TlMBB 4ND S"A'I'.ESBORO NEWS
i++§�(cIT,�i'''� II(CiLu��
1'1
� 11����OWIAiL+i IIf. " fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor .' J I
· ',. I I I I r I I I I r I I Jot I I I. I I I I I I t r I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I� I
METHODIST CHURCH
IREV. J. N. PEACOCK, Paator. MR. AND MRS. HOOK b �mar J?n�h�t1re:"ed from a DR. E. N. BROWN- Church scbool at 10:16 c'clock; J. ARE HONORED usmesa trtp an . DENTIST
L. Renfroe. general superintendent.
A lovely courtesy to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner, of Now located in office formerly oecu-
Preaching hy the pastor at both Frank
Hook was the party given Millen. were visitors here Sunday. pied hy Dr. McGinty
( .. moming and evening hollrs. Young Tuesday evening hy
Mias Jean Smith Miss Rosa Ward. of �yannah, �a8 Office Phone 268
JI8OI!Ja:iI meeting at 6:80, foll<l�ed by and .,Mrs. Jake SmlU, at the home of the week end guest of 11188 Katherme Residence Phone 268
prelC'lii,ng at 7:�0 o'elock! ',' Miss Smith on Nortb Main street. Denmark.
_�:iuaI.ae_ee,.Wedn""""�1 ,. . . .
.
Be G Hod'
.
""'''''''"",,,..,'''''''''''',,,,,......,,,,,,'''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
lng. Study. hour of book Methodism's
Giant dafl'odt!B and flowertng qulnce Miss tty raee get! .pent
'World Mission, by Dr. Plttma.... decorated the z'ooms' where hrldge the week
end in Sayannab aa pest 0' WIENER ROAST
WSCS moota Monday afternoon at was played. For ladles' high score Mi.. Betty Hitt. . ,Miss Margaret Thompson entertain-
3:30 o'eloek. Mi88 Glady)! Thayer received a chrome Miss Norma Harvey, of Pembroke, cd with a lovely wiener Nast Friday
lira. Holland will have speelal mu-.
.
.
.
.
di h k t the R hi
&ic for tbis Sahbatb. Public invited cigarette bolder; a Chase Cigarette
lS spen tng t e wee a U8 tng evening at b,.er home. Guo.ta Included
to all these aervieea.
.
holder and cigarette. went to Chst- Hotel with friends. Paul Kennon. Inman Foy. Jimmy Ev-
, ham Alderman for men'. high; a Mr. and Mrs. Boh Couroey. �f 'ans. Kenneth Cowart. John Darley.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH set of Chase asb trays was won hy Lyons. spent Sunday with ber motll- Robert Brannen. Dan Groover. Joe
10:16: Snnday scbool; Dr. H. F. Miss Meg Gunter for tot. and a car- er,
Mrs. W. L. Hall. Trapnell. Freddie Brannen. Henry
. .Jt Book; superintendent. ton of eoca-eolas aft floating prize Johnny Deal,
of Green.boro. Bpe"t Pike. Kim Johnston. Ray Powell. L.
,.' 11:30. Morninr worsbip. Sennon by went to Bill Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. the week
end with his parents. Dr; T. Brinson. Earl AUen. Dexter Ne-
' tho minister; subject, �Power to Be- Hook were presented Coventry ware and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
.
smith, Harry Pike, and Helen Rob-
come 8onL�
. ,
6:15. Baptist Training Union; Har- bookends. Dainty
refreehmpnts were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aycock1llpellt ertson, Frankie Wiggins. Inez SLo-
ria Harvill. director. froit salad. ham ..ndwiehe•• potato Wedneeday with
Mr. and Mn.:E. W. phens, Claudia Hodges. Marie Alien.
7:30. Evening worship. Sermon chips. crackers, white bonbon cakes Ayeoek. at Rocky Ford.
.
Lottie Mae Olliff. Doris Sapp, Chris-
suhject. "Y<>u Will Seek-What7" embossed.witb green slippers. Little Mrs. C. B.' Griffin. of Adel.; .pent tine Rogers. Martha Evelyn Lanier.
Special music at both aervicee by I k h
the choir. J':Maleolm Parker. clrectcr china slippers
filled with mints were several days ast wee u t e·,guest Eloise Chapman and Annette Mc-
and organist;. Mrs. Frank Mikell. given each guest, ,.nd the attractive ,of
Mrs. L. T. Denmark. Ely""" ..
aasist:lDt. � I tallies represented miniature brides. Miss Janie. Lou Cox. of Atlanta.
Prayer ;nnd Bible study servicl' Guesta present were Mr. and Mrs. spent the week end with her parents.
�Wednesda!l1 evening at 7:30. H k M' Th d H MMd M J N Cox,:0-' Committbee from all the churches 00. .ss ayer
an orace c- r. an rs...
.
. did a fine 'job last Sunday afternoon Dougald. Miss Grace, Gray and Hun-
W. L. Hall, of Waynesboro,. spe�t
(j lin taking the religious survey of the ter Johnson. Miss Sara Remington a few days during the week
Wlth blS
. c;ty.•·'tlle ·1lBUits_are; beiag,.tabulated. lind "Bllb"Morris Miss' 'BObbie -Smith' mother; Mrs. W: L: Hall.
andrkwill be great aeivice to Christian and Chatham Alderman, Mias Mary Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Breedlove.
of
wo era.
Sue Akins and Charlie Joe MatheWll. Maoon. spent Sunday with her moth-
Miss Gnnter and Charles Olillf. Mr. er. Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
and Mrs. Roy Rabun. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lan�r
lelt
Buford Knight, Bill Kennedy and Satnrday for Atlanta. ",1M!re tlwl,
Jake Smith. will be for sevoral wecks.
.
Mr. and Mn. Reginald AI¥Icraoll
PRIMITIVE CffiCLE and Jack Coullion. 'of West Virginia.
·
The Ladles Circle of the Primitive spent Sunday in Savannab.
Baptist churcb will meet Monday 'Mra. Pete Bazemore .pent the _k
ufternoon, March 17th. at 3 o·clook. end in Savannab 'with Mr. Bazemore
at th.e home of 'Mrs. L. G. Banks. and Mr. and Mra. James Auld.
� • • Kra. J. B. Bums blLt! returned to
BffiTH Savannah after a vlait with her si.-
Mr.· and, Mrs. Ben H. Sutton an- ter. Mrs. Roy·Blackburn. and family. CELEBRATES BIRTlIDAY
DOunoc the birth of a son. Fehruary Mr. and Mrs. Cohen AnderaF had The family of Dan
G. Lee celehrat-
26. He bas been named Raymond as their week-end guest her slBter, ed bill eightieth hirthday
waa a lur-
STILSON CHAPEL Ernest. Mrs. Sutton will be remem- Miss Betty DeLoach. of Sa�annah. prise dinner Tuesday
at his home FRENCH KNOTTERS ATI'END WOMEN'S
11:80. Morning worship. Sermon by bered u lIiss Louiae Minick, of Mise Uarian Thackston retllmrd near town. A picnic
dinner was ScrY- Mrs. Loren DUTdell was hostees to CLUB MEETING
George Akins. of Savannah. These B kl t. ed and those present w.ere
Mrs. Lee, the French Knotter Tuesd fte M M S p'ttm M C P 011
..rvlces are proving m""t helpful by roo
e Wednesday from Atlanta. wbere she
s ay a r- rs... I an. rs. " _
to Word spoken by Mr. Akins and attended a beauty and hair style
lliu Rub, X-, Miss N.U X-; Mr. noon at her home on Cre!!Cent drive. iff. Mrs. Alfred 'Dorman' and Mrs •.
Gung by hi. co-worker. from Savan-
LEEFIELD 4-B CLUBM h sbow. . and Mrs. Clayt Lee. Mrs. Ryan and Aiter an hour of sewing a dainty Fred T. Lanier intten'ded0'th'e .prlng
lIab: A:"Th�:�1n:-:,,:I�!J!�eio o�r
.
Mr. and Ml'B. ArtbUT H� Jer_ Miss Joyee Ryan. of Savannah; Mr. 88lad conrse WILt! served with cookies council of Women'i ClulNi'<lf the Firat
• iW�f)......()Iean ..·.obleC!od·ied .wDm- .by :the p�!le�" ..Alae:La.lle·l ry. How..,) ,,,,,d .-Dorol,by
aDd Sue' "ndl M118: ...Qq>q� ,J.o�, � . .J;Ioeea, and :t�a. .Guesta .we.::e ·]drs. 'Fred T..District held, In ,Guyton ,Wednesday.
nn' (white or colored) to help with Som� of the &'1rls are plannmg
on Kennedy were visitors in HinesY11Je Clark.
M18s Sadle M�ude Moore. �rs. Lan�er. Mrs. C. E. �ne. Mrs. J. A. Due to illness in her .famlly. Mrs. It.
house work' will pay $3.00 per week. mal<mg 4-H club dressed.
Others are
S da
Hudlion Wilaon. MISS Dot WhBon •. AddlROp. Mrs. Hal KlOnon. Mrs. Ar- L. Cone. president of. the First Dis-
room and ";'ard. DEWITT BRAGAN. making aprons and t0R"I'k rte u; � d Mrs J E Daughtry Spellt Miaa Louise Wilson. Rufus Wilson, thur Howard and Mrs. S. H. Sherman. trict. was unable to atlend.
Bro�klet (Denmark). Ga. (6mar1tc) RUBYE .JOYNE, epo
r. r. n
.
. . .
Sail' P '1 Ml'I< "Brooks Mikell Cecil Ed and
------------__--'__...J,. _
Sunday wlth Mrs. . Ie ear·
. J ,
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Julian Mikell. Several brothera and
Ayeoek.
sisters of Mr. Lee ",:erc un.able �
Mrs. Sallie Pearl Thompson has attend
on account of illness 10 thelT
returned home after spending _'- families. ...
eral days with relatives in Fort IDGH SCHOOL MUSIC CLUB
Lauderdale. Fla. Misses Esther Lee Barn"". Lorena
Mrs. Willie Branan and daugbt�.r. Durden and netty Jean Cone were
Fay. spent the week end with her h08tesBC8 to the Higb School Music
parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. Stok"", at the.r Club .Tuesday evening at the home of
hume ncar Macon. Miss Barn08. An interesting program
Mrs. J.ack Johnston. of Mmen, and
WB8 given hy Mrs. Verdie Hilliard.
Miss Mary Groover, of Caner8vi11e, tea.eher, Miss Belen Aldrl"'d and Miss
spent the week end with their mot....
-
Dot Remington. During the social
er. Mrs. S. C. Groover. . hour sandwiches, pickles. potato cbip ••
Mrs. W. S. Rogers blls returnoo ice'box cookies and grape juice were
from Atlanta, wheN .he spent the served. Otber. present were Carolyn
week end with Mr. Rogers, wbo is Coalson. Sara Frances Kennedy. Pro­
a patient din MrsahOSPOitalI theBre. d ella Cromartie, Julie Turner. ClaudiaMr an . ney rown an
'La d Mr Lucile Brown Hodges, Omie Stewart, MlIrgaretson. ne. an s. • H I T'11ma row- I\larsh An
of Savannah,' were guests Sunday of\
e en 1 - Dr ',,..' , ...
Mrs. Lizzie Aldred an.d Mrs. Ratcher.
nette McElveen. Do:othy H,"gmann.
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Branan. Miss
Martba Evelyn Lanter. Mane Allen,
Mary' Branan and Mr. and Mrs. D. Laura MRrgaret Brady.
France. Mar­
B. Turner were 'visitors in Savannab
tin· and Inez Stephens.
and Camp Stewart Sunday after-
·�if·iKARcilil1 "lOA1
.
.' .. '. �
I - .' '.
lIn: Statesboro
I .. Churches ..
"
DOUBLE DECK cLlm
A delightful club party of the week
was given by Mrs. Harry Johnson at
her home on Broad street Tuesday
afternoon. members Of tfie' Double·
Deck Club being her goests. Bowls
of jonquil formed effective decora_
tiori8 for her home and cherry pie
a 1a mode, nuts and 'coffee were serv�
ed .. Mrs. Lannie Simmons won a box
of stationery for high seore and for
cut a pair of 'prints went to Mrs.
Gordon Franklin. - Others playing ,
were Mise Carrie Lee D,vis, Mrs.
'Mrs. Devane' Wauon; Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy and Mn. Jack ClIrl­
ton...
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED. Pastor.
10:16. Sunday sebool; A. B. lIe­
Dougald. snperintendent.
The college c1us meeta at .tne
manse; all otbers meet at the Prim-
itive Baptist church. . "
11:30. Morning prship. Sermon
tc.pie. �Steward.hlp of Giving."
The congregstion will meet at \he
elo&c of the morning service to hear
'l·the
trtlasurer's report of the cbureh
year ending March 31st. and to ·adop�
a fitUlDClal budget for tbe year �
rtnnlng April 1st to March 31st,
1942.
RE1IURNS FROM SER,?CE
Mter four years' .e.>;Yice in the U.
S. marine corps Lamar Simmon. has
returned to bis bome here aud will
spend a while with his motber, Mos.
Homer ;Simmo.ns ... ST.
These Prices •••
Will Save "ou Monerl
DURING THE MANY YEARS WE'VE BEEN IN BUSI­
NESS WE HAVE LEARNED THROUGH THOUSANDS
OF CONVERSATIONS EXACTLY WHAT THE HOUSE-
·Wf.F-E.,E-JIDECTS'PReM·HER ·GROCER.Y.MAN••:WE ·.TRY
TO MEET THESE EXPECTATIONS. YOU WANT GOOD
FOODS-WE SELL THEM; YOU WANT CHEAP PRICES
-WE HAVE THEM; YOU WANT COURTEOUS, HELP­
FUL SERVICE-AND THAT'S THE KIND WE TRY TO
GIVE.
If you don't already shop here, py shopping
. at The K. & K.
noon...
Devane Watson. D. Percy Averitt
and Eugene Futcb Il,ttended a con­
vention of Texaco product dealera in
�v:ille••. F:\a", during the pa..t
week.
Odell Waters and Mi88 Cora Wal'­
reno both of the University Hoepital.
Augusta. weI'(! dillner guests 8atlll­
day evening of Mrs. John Paul Jones
and Miss Vivian Watera.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier' will opend
Thursday and Friday in AtllllOta and
will be accompanied bome by Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Amason. Mr. Amnson
will leave during the week end for
a year's service at Camp Jackson,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland. J'oirr;.
M. M. Holland and Mrs. Rufus Bratly
w�re visitors in Oglethorpe Thursday
and Friday as guests n1 Mrs. R. G.
B]"wester. sister of Mrs. M. M. H"I­
land. who was celebrating her eirbty­
fourth birthday.
Mrs. P. G. Walker and son, Larry,
and JIIrs E. B. Rushing and Miss
Elizabeth Rushing motored to Mil­
ledgeville Wednesday and were ac­
companied home by Perry Walker Jr .•
G.M.C. siudent. wbo will ,pend "pring
holidays, at his borne here.
Misses Marian Lanier. Dorothy
Durden and Margaret Ann Johnston,
Iltudenu at the University of Georgia.
will spend tbe week end at their
:llOmes here. Mias Lanier will leave
within a few ps for Jasper, Ga.,
where she will do cadet teaA:bing
wbicb will complete her wor1l at the
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
.The Hearts High .Club w.... deligbt­
fully entertained Thursday e""ning
at tbe home of Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob
Pound with Miss Meg Gnnter and
Charles Olliff .. hosts. The St. Patrick
motif �aa usod in the decorations
and refreshments. A salad course
was served. For JadiCR' high Bcore
Mi88 Gladys Thayer W1L>! given a
bu�ch of ebry88nthemums Bnd SDBP­
dragon, an Old Spice shaving mug
went to Buford Knight for men's
hiih. a cigarette set 1m cat went
to
Mrs. Frank Hook. and far the game
in hearts prize Frank Hook recei�ed
a double deck of cards. Mr. and
Mrs. Hook, whose marriage was a
reeent e:q;ent, were. pr�'sented a' Foe�.
toria cream and sugar. Couple. play­
ing were Miss Jean Smitb and
Bill
Kennedy. Mi"" Bobby Smith
and
Chatham Alderman, Miss Gladys
Thayer and Horace McDongald, Miss
Mary Sue Alrins and Charlie Joe
Math....s. Miss Sarah Remington
and
Beb Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Mr. llIld Mrs. :Knight, M.r. and Mrs.
Hook.
..
PORK AND BEANS 10c No.l,mISH 15c3 16-0unci cWo POTATOES, 10 Ibs.
CORN FLAKES 5c EverybOdy's FLOUR 59c8 ounce package 24 pounds
TALL SARDINES fic FAT BACK MEAT ficlOe value, caD Pound
RED DEVIL 25c STREAK-O-LEAK . '12�cLYE, 3 cans MEAT, pound
APPLE JUICE 15�'28 oz. jar, 2 for 'CHARMER C01i1FEE 25c
100 count fic
2 pounds for'
NAPKINS, paekage Stokley's Country
Introductory Offer I
Gentleman CORN loe
Stokley's finest BUT- 25e
No. 303 can
TERBEANS, 2 eans
APPLE BUTI'ER 25c'
Tall Can FRUIT loe 28 ounce can, 2 forCOCKTAIL, 15c value
BLACK-EYE PEAS l3c
VALVITA PEACHES 25cNo. 2 Yz can, 2 for
3 Pounds ·
POTTED MEAT lQ�
VIENNA SAUSAGE 25c
3 Cans
8 cans
STATESBORO
WOMAN'S CLUB
The March meeting of the States­
boro WomBD's Club will be held next
Thursday, March 20. at 8:80 o'dock.
Mrs. D. L. Deal will be gueet speaker.
...
('I
WE BUY CHICKENS AND EGGS
K&KGrocery
� ..
WE DELIVER
�ce<e Wfum<dl(\))W
JD)iiS)]p)n�y
The World's
Largest
ccIffiC&ml1tllnn�
000 �li))©(Q)ml
Think of it! . One' spoon weighing 239 Troy
ounces-is four feet long.
.
The bowl holds, .more than one gaHon liquId. • The �eta)
contents wiD lIlake 24 dozen regular spoons -.
This matsterp:ece from the Master Craftsmen of the Gor­
ham Sliver Company, Providence, R. I., Is hand wrought.
YOU MUST SEE IT TO APPRECIATE ITS WONDERFUL
HANDWORK, EMBLEMATIC OF THE GORHAM
COMPANY'S CRAFTSMEN
.
<::orne to my store and let me explain in de­
tail as to the manufacturing of this
marvelous piece of silver.
8eIHng Gorham's Fine Sliver Sloee 1919
JE'WELER
20 S. Main Street
.
Statesboi-Q, Ga.
NOTICE!
We' lIIill have our last
Friday�s Sale on
MARCH 14th
We wish to thank all our customers for
the ,opportunity to serve you and invite
all livestock ra�sers to our new location
in Northwest Statesboro, off West Main
street and off Route 80.
BUllOCH STOGK YARD
PHONES 323 and 324 O. L. McLEMORE, Prop.
Located on Georgia & Florida Railway
. '"'- --.,- ...... ,��
·Planting Cotton Seed
WANNAMAKER-CLEVELAND Big Boll Wilt
Strain No.6. Direct from Breeder
RE-CLEANED AND TREATED
Resistant,
$1.50 BUSHEL .
COKER'S 4-IN-l COTTON. One year from Breeder.
(These seed grown by D. C. Banks, made
bale to the acre In 1940)
$1.00 BUSHEL
RE-CLEANED AND TREATED
$1.25 BUSHEL
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
print classics
for spring
Soft, b�co",i"9 dallies tllil hi
you and your Amcr'c.n WI, of
life. Two ¥cry wurtb'e, wande,..
fully w'lhable- .pring prints froa
OUf superb nc'" e etleeue e by
Nelly 000. (A.) A"owh .. d
A'Icn,lIe (ERic. r.yon) COM j
drus with dct.ch.ble pique c�
Ill. Blue, rose, grun. 12-40.
(8.) Foo.p';o, N.ld. (E.�.
r.yon) with white pipi., ....
NIVV, pelm.rcc "un. FlorIIII
pink, blue. 14-4-4. E.d $5.95
•
SHOP HENRY'S FmST
•• Deoma,." Doings
Miss Nell Vann visited relatives at
Vidalia the past week end.
Mrs. Timothy G rissette was a vis_
itor in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Lanier, of Pem­
broke, visited Mrs. A. DeLoach Sat­
urday.
Miss Onida Durrence was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Aldrich.
Miss Louise Anderson spent the
week end with her aunt, Mrs. H. O.
Waters.
Mrs. Douglas DeLoach has return­
ed from a visit with relatives in
Charleston, S. C.
Earl Ginn, Emerald Lanier and
othC�B, of Hinesville, were at home
for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of
Brooklet, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. n. Griffin.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Tues­
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Durrence, at Daisy,
The Denmark faculty members at�
icnded the teachers' meeting at
Statesboro Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Clifton atten,l­
cd the birthday dinner S4nday of
their grandmother, Mrs. Clifton.
.Jack DeLoach, of Chol'lescon, S. C.,
'Was t.he guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, during the
week,
Union meeting of the Ogeechce
River Baptist Association will meet
with Excelsior churcb on. the HfLh
Sunday, March 30. A program will
appear in the n"Jxt issue of this papcr.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
IS GIVEN RECOGNI'l'ION
Athens, March 10.-Shirle� Clurk
Mr. und Mfs. Harold Anderson and of State�boro, a student �\t.' tile Uni�
fnmily have r turned to their home varsit.y of GeOl'gia, has.' been elected
in Savannah afte)' a visil with thcir sf'cret.sI'Y of t.he Agronomy Club at.
])8l'e�ts here,. the University, it was announced lu�t
Frtends and relatIves met at the week,
home of Mrs. A. DeLoach Sundny Members of thc Agronomy Club
nftel'�oon to honor, her �ith a house I
consiFot of those·.student majoring in
w�rmJng. Many I1Ice, gifts were re- aal'onomy in the College of Agricul­
celved. �I'::l, R. P. Miller, Mrs. TCI'· tu)' at the. University.
ren Harvll.le and Mrs. W. B. Parrish' Young Clark is the son of Mr. and
aSSIsted With the serving of J'cfresh- Mnl. G. W. Clark, .of Statesboro, and
ments.
,
is a junior ut the U nivcl·sity. He is
The \Vol�lan's Missional'Y Society working fol' a degree in soil chcmis­
�f the H rVllie Baptist church observ- ,t,·y. He is a member of the Alpha
ed a day o( prayer foJ' home Inis� Zetu Club 011 the campu�.
I
I NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER THE NATION .
HappenIngs That Affect Din­
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
NEWIISIIE8
'��.........�....
��
A cIIltlngullhed, 'ul."�fcllhlonabre �dition to the· C"_... 1 nM ...
'. �41 featuring' a Iwanlt new FlHllliNi . Body by Fisher • • • l.G�.u· type
�r-quarter panel •••.Cus�om-quality br.oadclot� luphol,tery Lux.
,noul carPe:'lng •• � Rich ·wood-grained moldlngl ••• New "Silverstyl"
,
dash and Instrument p«Inel •• ', Sparldlng·· new· ;window revea'•••..
Fisher ventilation at reor windowl al w�lI al' at: front •• : ·"s.couple
roominesl,II Including abundant' I head, "ihouICle� and .Ieg roo... ..
"
"
II lU\UfII'SllMlIIDI i;\
, " �
.'
"
.. AGAINCHJ:III/OLEt:sfilEiiADBiJ·
.:
".
,
'
FRANKLIN ,C·�·IEVRo.LET "CO
?N COURT HOUS� SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA..
School Teachers Are
Now Happy Agail)
I
I
I
I
..
••
Two "'SUPERS"
By
RELIANCE
Super Tobacco 3-8-8
Supfr Cotton 4-10-8
--Are--
GROWING eUTSTA�DING (!ROPS
YEAR AFTER YEAR)
BOOK YOUR ORDERS EARLY
-WITH "
A, I. KNIGHT, Stilson J. H. WYA'IT B kI t
, J
' roo e
E. L. KENNEDY TRACTOR CO.,' Statesboro
lAS. L. DEAL, Statesboro, R.F_D. J. R_ BOWEN, Register
FRANK PARRISH' & SON, P�rtai
C. M, GRAHAM, Stilson
:WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR. WINTER
GARMENTS?
Th�Y'Te.: beat ",if .'you· had
the molem\ed at' this mod·
ern plan t before you stored
them away_
X�¥: GARMENTS 'ARE POS11'IVELY' SAFE· GUAR·
Th IpD
AND INSURED AGAINST' ANY -DAMAGE
erc. IS no'cJo�ed' season for lJlo�hS-o-so, w.hy not alwa
•
:o�:�� by cOh�t��aIlY usi.ng this "\l1odern 'sei"vi"ce known�:
ED DR�'C�E1N���ed IR connection with our IMPROV-
Best of !Il-it costs nothing extra for this' added ser1;i(:e
.... verY
..
garment we clean is moth-proofeli
.
THERE' IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone liS"
�r,1
I,
"
-r
'f
i �fI'
<
I.
.'
I
�
.. ,
.
,
f'
'.,
•
, ..ftrtJi&sDAi MARCH .1S!: 194�. ["
.. .,'
BEVBR-"
DEMOCRATIC LEADERS PLEDGE UNITY I
AT PRE.JACKSON DINNER MEETING
".
.
� ..� ..
* It-
.. • •
•
'FIll
....
.·""#,118J(; BEAU: SEDAN .*:
:, NllSH sP��L* .':*.. \. ONlY I,•., •••,', .' I� *\�. . ' ,. , . . '. - if ic SEE WHAl YOU GET·
lo·if .. .. ..
..
. ,
•
, Ip t. 3G Miles _ a ___
Sa�::':I'.�� __E...,
IIrNtest S...tiac WwtJo ....
l.Dw-Prf.. Cor_
Coil Spriap _ AI F_ M_
_ .NewT_""RollerStHrinl­
Weatll.r Eye Co.dlll.aed Air.
Co..eI1illle Bed oJ.....lI.blL
•• & l.II1110 CO.
60 East Main Street Phone 88
•
.
'
Governor t!lugclle 'l'alulodgc (.lch), I yuurn u·, \...IUY, liUU.C cUlurmun lor Ute Jackaun Uay llinnor. and ForlDer
Gov�rnor E. D. Rivers are aiUing at the head of the table a' a dinner' gl.en b, Chairman Clay 10 arran.e
plana for Ihe annual State Jackspn Day Campailln_ The lDe.lInl 01 the Governof and Former Go.ernor wu
laken u a. Indl.atlo. 01 the part, ulty that will allend the annual feat I. bonor of &he De_ntic PariJ'a
patron ..Int. "ndrew Jack....
THE FRIEND YOU WISH
"Farewell," I said, to the friend I
loved, and my eyes were filled with
tears; "I know you'll come to my
heart again, in a few brier, hurried
years!" Ah, mnny come up the
garden path and knock at my cottage
door, but the friend I loved when my
heart was young comes back to tbat
heart no morc.
"Farewell!" I cried to the gentle \
bird, whose music had filled the dawn; ----------------;------------------,;---------------.
"you flyaway, but you'll sing again
I PETITION FOR DISMISSION clerk of Bulloch superior court In LAND SALE
when the winter's snows are gone" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed record book No. 66, poge 439.
Ah the bright bird wa n th
.
_I Som A. Wright, adminiHtra�or of Said sale to be made for the pur-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. -
,
.
S B Y 0 e ap the estate of Mrs. Cora Hendrix, de- pose of enforcing payment of the In- Will be Bold on the first Tueod., Ia
pleboughs, and stng' as they sang be- ceased, having applied for dismission debtedness described in sold security April next,
within the legal hOUri at
tore; but the bird I loved, with tbe from said administration, notice
;, deed, which is past due and which sale, to tho highest bidder for e.....
golden voice, shall sing in nly heart hereby given
that said application amounts to $476.00 computed to day before the court house door In Statelo
no m�rel ,will be heard nt my otfice on the first of sale, and the expenses
of this pro- boro, Georgia, the following twe
Monday in April, 1941. eeeding. traeta of land, to-wit:
"Farewell I" I said to the Thoma� 1 This March 4, 1941. Said lot of Innd will be sold by me AI) that tract of land In the 1209t1a
Cat J threw in the. gurgling creek" J. E. McCROAN, Ordlnar:r. Individually
and as the admlnlstra- G. M. district of Bulloch county,
all weighted down with a smoothing I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
trix of the estate of D. C. Jones, de- Georgia, containing 130 acres, more
iron, and a hundredweight of brick. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
ceased. or less, known as the home place at
I "You'll not COme back, if I know my-\ Leroy Cowart, arlministrntor of the
A deed will be executed to the pur- the late W. J. and L. M. UnderwoCMl,
chaser at said sale conveying title bounded now or formerly a8 followS!
self from the silent sunless shorel" estate
of Zada Hendrix, deceased, to the land In fee simple, On the north by land of I, ·C. Under-
Th"n 1 journeyed 'home and that haying ap�Jied !or diamiasion
from This March 4th, 1.941. wood, the 12"%-acre tract hereinafter
SOld arlmlnista-at.ion, nottce is hereby MRS D C JONES I d' Id II d b
blamed old cat was there by the given that said application will be
... , n lV ua y, escri .,1 known a. the "Pomero,.
kitch diM h d ffi th fi t M
MRS. D. C. JONES, Admrx., tract, and by londs of Dink Cruml.,.
• en oor _ ason. I ear at my,
0' ce on e rs on- Estate of D. C. Jones, deceased. (formerly Henry Akino and Oily...
I
day in April, 1941.. - -- -�--
- Rountree); cast by lands of WIlIOD
GEORGE DEWEY BAlLEY
This Marcb 4, 1941. Sale Under Power In Security Deed d B' d W (
I
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinory.
an IT ise formerly F. P. Ree-
I George Dewey Bailey, age 34,
died
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ister and Harley Wise); south by the
at his home ncar Statesboro Sunday' PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Under authority of the powers of old Rushing or Riggs mill pond land.,
.
. GEORGIA Bulloch County sale and conveyance
contained in that and on the west by said mill ponu
afternoon at 1:40 o'clock after a long L. M. Akins executor of the estate certain security deed given by Mrs. lands,
lands of r. C. Underwood and
illn�•.3. Mr. Bailey is sunrvived oy --of- J. F. Akin�, decensed, having op.
Josh Rigg� to Reliance Fertilizer the "Pomeroy" tract:
hi" wife, Mary Marshall Buile¥, fm'- plied for di,mission from
said exeeu- Company on November 23, 19B7, re·
Also that tract of land In the
merly of Boltimore Md.' t;"o daugl:- torship,
notice is hereby given thAt corded in book 130, page 173,
in the 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-
P d M . '. h' said application will be
heard at my office of the clerk of Bulloch superior ty, containing.
12% acres, accordlne
ters, eggy an urJone; �s par- office on the first Monday in April, court, the undersigned
Reliance Fer- to plat by R. H. Cone, surveyof, made
ents, Mr. and Mr". R. M. Bailey, of 1941.
tilizer Company will, on the first. in 1889, known as the
"Pomeroy"
Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. M. D.\.
This March 4, 1941. Tuesday in April, 1941,
within tho tract, and bounded 08 follows: OD
Watson 'of Statesboro, and Kathr�n J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary. legal hours of sale, before the
court the north by lands of Y. C. Under-
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch wood (formerly Fuller Proctor) and
Bailey, of Atlanta; seven brothers, PETITION FOR DISMISSION county, Georgia, sell at public outCry,
lands of Dink Crumley; on the can
H. H. Bailey, of Atlanta; Robert E. GEORGIA--Bulloch County. to the highest
bidder, for cash, the and.sout" by the 130-acre tract hera-
Bailey, of Statesboro; Clyde E. Bai-I Leroy Cowart, ad,!,i�istrator of the land described
in said security deed, Inafter described known as the home
ley Statesboro' Hugh LeGrant Bai- est�te
of E,:"ma WIII�am�, .deceased, towit: place
01 W.•T. and L. M. Underwood
"
. haVing apphed for dismiSSIOn from That certain tract of land lying
and (formerly Allen's land), and on the
ley, of Orlando, Fla.; John DeWitt said administration, notice is hereby being in the 46th district,
Bulloch west by lands of I. C. Underwood
Bailey, of Tampa, Fla.; Austin Bal- given that said application will be county, Georgia, containing
C1ghty- (formerly Fullcr Proctor) .
Icy, Savannah, and Harold Boiley, of
heard at my olfice on the first Mon- eight .cres, more or less, bounded
Said two tracts of land will be
Statesboro. I day !n April,
1941. north by land. of C. B. Gay, east by sold as the property
of Mrs. Gus.l.
F I· b Id t
ThiS March 4, 1941. lands of Mrs. J. E. Saunders, south
Pierce and Mrs. Agne. Dixon, 801.
unllra seTVlce. were e "I J. E. MeCROAN,
Ordinnry. by lands of D.' C. Jones estate, and owners
In remainder, for the purpo••
Bethel Baptist churcb, of which Mr. _., west by lands of T. L.
Saunders.(Sub- of partition of the proceeds of said
Bailey was a member, at 3:30 o'clock
PETITION F OR DISMISSION. jeat to a prior security deed in favor sale, and
a good and sufficient titl.
Monday afternoon. The funeral w�s
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of Land Bank Commissioner, givon to will be executed
to the purchaser 01'
ltd b R C M C I on of'
H. V. Franklin, administrator of
I
secure a loan, the principal amount purchasers thereof, free
and clear
cone uc e y cv. . . oa s
.
' the estate of Jason Britt Franklin, of which was originally $525.00.) of any liens or
encumbrances.
Statesboro. Among the many friends deceased, having opplied for dismis- Said sale to be made for the pur-
This March 3, 1941.
and relatives present was Miss Gladys sion from said administration,
notice pose of enforcing payment of the in-
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Harbin, of Atlanta. I is. hereby given
that said application debtedness .ecured by said security R L LANIER
, Pallbearers were Arthur Nesmith,'
Will be h�ord at. my office on the first deed, \�hich. is n.ow past. due. A.
deed Pa'rtition Commissioners.
.
.
. Monday In April, 1941. conveying title," fee Simple
Will be
Bar?ey Lee Nesmlt�, J. W. Nesmlth'l
This March 4, .1941.
.
given to· the purchaser. at said sale,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Dor�s Cason, RobblC Alderman
and
__�McCROAN, Ordmar:r. subject �o prior secunty
deed, and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cecil Deal. Barnes Funeral Home PETITION FOR DISMISSION
also �ubJect to any unpa,d taxes.
Remer Proctor, administrator C.
as' .horge
ThiS March 1, 1941.
T. A., D. B. N., of the estate of JOhD
IW
" ., GEORGIA-Bulloch County. RELIANCE FERTILIZER
T. Mikell. deceased, having applied
I Mrs. John Powell, administratrix COMPANY,
for dismission from said administra-
MRS. RUTH BRYANT vs. WILLIE I of the estate of John Powell,
deceas- B HINTON BOOm, Uon, notice
is hereby given that said
\ .BRYANT... . ed, having applied lor
dismission
y
Attorney at Law. application
will be heard at my of-
,Libel for Divorce In the SuperlO.' from said administration, notice is
fice on the first Monday in April,
I
Court of Bulloch County, Apnl
\
hereby given that said application Sale Undcr
Power In Security Deed 1941.
Term,. 1940. .' will be heard at my office on the first GEORGlA:-Bullocb County.
This March 4, 1941.
To Willie Bryant, defendant m sa,d Monday in April, 1941. Under authority o} t.he powers of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar:r.
I matter: This March 4 1941.
----------::---:==-
I You are hereby commanded
to be J E M CROAN 0 d' ary
sale and conv�yance contained in
that PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and appear at the next term of
the I
., c ,r m .. _ certain s�cur.ty deed gl.ven by Mr�. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I superior court of Bulloch county, I Sale Under Power
in Sec.urity Deed I
Mar:r Ahce Brown Hagm to �ea Is- Linton G. Lanier; executor of tbe
Georgia to answer tbe complaint of' GEORGIA' B II h C t
land Bank, on November 16, 1939, re- estate of L. O. Rushing, deceaaed,
h I"'ff
.
d' th t' I
- u oc oun y. corded in book 130 page 571 In the h' I' d f d' m·,.sl·on
from
t e p "mtl meRtlOne m e cap
10n "Under' the nuthority of power of ffi h I k 'f B II h' ri
avmg app Ie or .s
in h�T Jibel against you for divorce. sale and 'conveyance contained.
in °o'uCret Oft'htee uCnedrersl ned o�ca8uf81a:d said
executorship, notice is hereb,
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans, tbat certain deed to secure debt given
c
"11 h gfi t T d . given
that said application. will be
judge of said court b D' h S G A W
Bank w. , on t e lrs ues ay
m heard at my office on the first Mon-
This 6th day of F�bruary, 1941.
y ma mart, eorge . ooten, April, 1941, within the legal bours of day in April, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN,
J. E.. McPhatter, E. B: M?Phatter, sale, before the cour� house door I.n J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Clerk of Superior Court,
Thomas McPhatter, Katie Bell, Wal- Bulloch county,. Georg1�, sell at pubhc
Bulloch County, Georgia. te�
McPhatter, Maceo McPhatter, outcry, to the hlgbest bidder, for c!lsh, N01'ICE OF DISSOLUTION
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Chnton McPhatter and S. D. Mc- the property _conveyed ,:,nd descnbed To Whom It May Concern:
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Phatter to Anderson aDnd Jones (J._ in said secunty deed, VIZ:. Notice is bereby given
that George
(20f b4t )
J. E. Anderson and . C. Jones), That certain tract of land Iymg "nd K Lanier, S. L. Lanier
and Lannle
e p dated N.ovember 4th, 1929, and re- being in tbe 1676th district, Bulloch F. Simmons
have dissolved their part-
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
corded 10 �he office of the clerk county, Georgia, containing one hun- nership, the
said Lannie F. Slmmona
GEORGIA-nulloch County.
of the sup�rlO� court of Bullocb coun- drel acres, more or less, known
aR tbe having sold hi. entire Interest in tbe
All persons having claims against
ty, Georgia, m deed book No. 89, old Leitner place, bounded north by City Drug Co.
to George K. Lanier
the estate of W. J. Denmark, de- pages .371-2, and duly
transferred by lands formerly owned by Raymond and S. L. Lanier,
who will continue
ceased, arc notified to present same
the heirs at law of J. J. E. Anderson, Crumley and lands of Willie Lee
In- busiuess under the firm name of City
to the undersigned within the time deceased,
to Mrs. D. C. Jones, a. to man estate east by lands formerly Drug Co. The
new firm will pa, and
prescribed by law, and persons in-
the interest of J. J. E. Anderson, tbe owned by Raymond Crumley BOuth collect all bills.
deb�ed to said estate will make
undersigned will, on the fi..t Tuesday by lands of J E Morris and J. B. The continued
liberal patronage
prompt settlement of said indebted-
in April, 1941, within the legal hOUTs Wilkinson an"d �est by lands of of the public is solicited,
ness.
of sale, before the court house door Willie Le� Inman estate. Thia 6tb day of March,
1941.
This March 8, 1941. i� Statesboro, I:lnlloch county, G!",r- Said saie to
be made for the pur- GEORGE K. LANIER,
DAN,IEL LANIER, Exr., gla, s�1I at pubhc outcry,
to the hl�h- pose of enforcing payment of the !n- S. L.
LANIER,
Estate W. J. Denmark, Deceased.
e.t �Idder for cosh, �e followmg debtedness _ecured by said secunty
LANNIE F. SIMMONS,
described property, to-WIt: deed now past due amounting to (6mar4tc)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION I AII.that ce�jn lot of land, togetb- $1,046.60, computed 'to. the date. of ,\,;:;;:��=='=''''-":''-==;::-::''''':''=''�-::=�
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. ler
With all Improvementa thereon, ""Ie and the costa of th,s proceedmg.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF CITY .
J. T. Martin, guardian of the pe�- located in the city of Statesboro,
in A d�ed will be executed to the pur- .
OF STATESBQRO
sons and property of Homer BaldWln the 1209th G. M.
district of Bulloch chaser at said sale conyeylng title in
and Conway Baldwin, having applied county, Georgia, fronting
on Donald- fee simple subject to an, unpaid
Books will be open for tb� receipt
for dismission from said guardian- 90n street a distance of
46 :reet and taxes
' of 1941 tax returns on MiTCb 1a"
ship, notice is hereby ginn tbat said extending
back a distance of 119 feet, This March 1 1941. 1941; boob
will close on May I, lou,
application will be heard at my of- add, bounded north,
east and south by SEA' ISLAND BANK, Returns required In order
to _ee1M'!
fice on the first Monuay in April, lancJs formerly owned by L.
T, Den- By C P. OLLIFF, President" personal prope,'ty
exemption allowed
1941. mark, and west by
Donaldson street, by law.
Please make ,our retturlla
This March 4, 1941, !,nd being 10t·N�. 37 of the subdlvi�- 'PRIVATE
LOANS-A few bundred at once.
J. E: McCROA,N, Ord�)7..:_ 10n of .L. T. Deninark property_
Sald dollars available fo'r first mort·
�__
. _ _
.
. 'lot bemg the same lot cQnveyed by \(age loans on improved
farm or city
�'OR SALE-Building lot OJ! comer L. T. Denmark to J: E. 'McPhaiter, property; $300 lind up;
no delays .0'
of Olllft' and Oak·at...eta. MRS: 'S, 6n aanuaey 3, 1920,1 by warrl!nty ••rl t��o. �rlng deed and plat. IJIN-
C. GROOVER, 202 Not Main atreet. deed of record ill tbe oflice of �e TON' BO� . (8jaD.tfc)
Secret Ballot Bill
Passed In Georgia
, .r Atlanta, March 10.-A bill provid­
�, lng 'or a secret ballot in any Georgia
� county. where the grand jury recom-
mends It has been passed by both
houses of the state legisluture. The
measure provides for the numbers
lin the stubs to conform to numbers
on yoting lists, but the stub and
number must be torn off before the
ballot is placed In the box, unless the
vote is challenged at the time it is
cast. Then the number is left on the
ballot so it can be located if disal­
lowed.
Arguments for the measure was
to the effect thnt it would prevent
officials holdinjf a club over public
employes and checking up on how
they voted in elections.
I;
�
"1
·'1
THOSE LOVABLE COUNTRY GIRLS
Starring in Gene Autrey's Picture
4'IN OLD MONTERREY"
GEORGIA THEATRE
Saturday, Mar. 15
IN PERSON ON STAGE
Adinission .... :: 10, 25 and 30 Cents
SARIE AND SALLIE
FROM WSM's GRAND OLE OPRY
Nashville, Tennessee
.1
•
J
..
Featuring Their
Cabins Cree" Ba"d
With ICHABOD, The Country Cousin
SARIE AND SALLIE ol? STAGE at GEORGIA THEA'mE
On Saturday, March 16, tbe Georgia Theatre program changes
to wbat will be the highlight of the week with tlie personal appear­
aDCe of Sarie and Sallie and their Cabins Creek Band <>n the stage.
This ie a very unique and u,Dusual group of entertainers whO've be­
come very popular from their appearance_ on WSM Grand Ole Opry
programs which have been broadcast for many years .on
Saturday
nighta. In fact they were one of tbe "Idest and most popular
team�
on &he program.
It might be said that Sarie and Sallie are just a couple of plain
�ountry girls that have the knaek of telling humorous and funny
jokes and stories on their gossiping neighb:?rr.
Tbey are often referred 1:0 as tbe f"nlaie Lum and
Abner of the
air waves. ·It is really a treat to see &hi. comedy team in action,
Illld I am sure you arB going to take ad'lantage of tbis opportunity
to Ti_it the Georgia :I'lteatre Saturday, March 16th. Of course they
will render p'opular and old time 80ng. with the Cabl.,. Creek Band.
GOOd m�slc and fun the entire, fnmlly: will enjoy.
NQ 15e Bil\RGAIN n;�UR SATURDAY
.�.
"
.
'
..,
THUR�DAY,,�B 1,3�J�� t.
Specials for Your Hogs!
BONE MEAL, LIMESTONE AND S�T
Peanut Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, 60%, Digester
Tankage, Aloo Hog Supplement 40%, Red Gravy
Pig and Hog Ratloo. Wheat Bran and Sborts
SIX VARIETIES OF SOY BEANS
"SEE'OUR'VELVET BEANS BEFORE YOU BUY
Mi.s Juanita New was a visitor' In
I I
MAJOR AND MRS AVERITT
Atlanta during the week end. lB)��C'W®®lIil UJJ� ARE DINNER BOSTS ,
Mr. and Mrs. C, B. McAllister were
Mr.. Grady John8ton and MN. A boa fu
Gordon Mays visited in Savannah
uti I purple and yello.. color
Visitors in Savannah Wedne.day aft- Thursday. W'th thi h bl th
motU, luggestlng the Easter season.
ernoon. • Mis.e. Sadie and GUII6ie Lee spent Mar�h wind�� A�r�n:h:w:ra ::''dwf:� ",u,rusl!tl'td'·miIIIiDce the 10veliness of
Mrs. Turner Lee and Mrs. Irving ter cold all in one. it'. hard to reall:J I
the Averl" .!lome on Zetterower ave-
Aldr�d were visitors in Savannah Wedncsday
in MiUen with Mr. and
gct "pring rever; but with th. e win- nue laot evening ..hen Mal'or and Mrs.Mrs. Jamee Lee. I II.Tue.day. dows �o comp etely filled. with 8UC
,'J'
Barney Averitt entertained with a
Mrs. M. O. Taylor and M.s. H. M.
Mrs. J. E. Clifton. of Lumber attractIve colors and fabr!es, one can dinner party having as their guestsBridge. N. C., is visiting ber sister. hardly let n day pass without want-
•
.
�:�:!da;ere
visitors in Augusts
M�i���:D;;I��!d_Brunson spent �11 S�:':b�h�ryg r: 0:frhi':na7��:s e�� :r���:e% O!i::c".::/':�eC:;t�::'::Miss Vera Johnson. of Lyons. spent
lIst week with 'her grandparents, Mr. drcssed.
in �p�ing at the party Grace vited gucsta. An exquiaite Madeira
the week end with per parents. Mr. Hook 18 .gwlng for her very new cloth covered the dinner table which
and Mrs. Paul Brunson. ' daughter-m-Iaw. Such lovely engrav- '
"n!i:r�I��a��t�O��;;i:�. of Hawkins- Mrs. Harry Johnson spent. Wednes- b�r�:i�o��e�Sy t�I!��i�g,t!n�J:;J� ���� ";ell:Wce:::�,::;o: :::lp��lpe!day in Millen as the gu�st of her sis- "ville. spent the week end with her Speaking of the weather, the past iris. Completing the lovely appoint-
mother, Mra. B. B. SOTIicr. ter,
Mrs. Broadus Durden. week during one of our .heaviar rains, mcnt wero yellow tapers in silver
J' De k f Savannah spent Mr,
and Mr.. Frank Hook spent little Etta Ann Akin. Was beating I h Id t·ed·th I d IIim nmar, or ,.
.Friday night in Waynesboro-as the old man weather at his_gamcl8s she I ,0 ers,
I
...
WI pu� e an ye ow
several' days' this week with his went on the street looking ve�,much Irtbbon •. These e1lcctlve colors wereL T D k guest. of 'Mr. and ·Mrs. Roger Fulch- ...mother. Mrs. . . enmar. like little Red Riding Hood iii her
I
continued in the miniature center- Johnson, Capt. and Mr.. Henry C,
Mrs. Jimmie Olliff. of Wright.ville. er. \ bright cellophane rain cupe. Further pieces of pansies placed on the indi- Brooks, Lt. and Mrs. Owen Wslker.
spent the week end with her parnnts,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo is spending sev., d�w,! !he street we fo!,nd .Nell .and viduul tables and in th arrangement Lt. and)4r . Hnrner .Melton. Mr. and
erul days this week in Savannah "S Vlrglnm Dougherty tslnng It n httle I
.' e. ,-- Among the lovely bridge partiil.
-
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ja.on slower than she. waiting for the
of daffodils and purple stance placed Mrs. Herman q. Tyner. Mrs. Esten of the week was that giveu T1iursdaJ' I
Miss Grace Murphy, of Atlanta,
Morgan.
clouds to disuppear.-Riding out
sa-I
elaewhere in the home. Cromartie. Mrs. W. H. Blitcb. Mrs. afternoon by Mrs. W. W. Smiley at
::t:. t:r.wac:t��s.g;.e�.o��;;h��r- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and sons, �:��arh:v���: r��:'t:':.IYoln�h�oui.�s��: Ca�:n �:;�;t. �:�::�tii: �na�o�:: ���r McDougald and Mrs.
Bruce
her home on North Main s�eet}n
Mrs. Frank Parker. Mr•. B. B. Mor- ��::,bs;'enndt :��\!�uc:�do�i!a::�:: !:��n�h�yw���U�!�i�": !��;i�r��f; �ostumes, a�d Mi98 Dot Remington ����� o�f �:;r;:�teie�:�dE:;.,.:te�::� '''1ris and Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Parker Jr..
h
short time. A 10v�ly home and shrub-j In a red. whIte and blue costume. as- THURSDAY CLUB nations, penr blo.som. and daffodils
-
were visitors in Savannah Tuesday. tlves ere. bery that it already showing Ruby i. sisted Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mr•. Av- Miss Gladys Holloway ..as bosics. were placed throughout the 'Iowor- I
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tohn Tucker and chl'l- Miss Frances Martin and Lowell toking her yard work ."riously 'tt I vi d t rta" M' t h Th d 01 b h h"
The' young crowd from "h,'gh sc'ho-ol eCrl
n ser ng an en e IOlOg. ISS 0 t e u.rs ay u at .er orne. o,n part of the home where guest.' for teil
dren Msmie Lou and Freddie were I Akins. who have been serving 8S rtl dedi I S th 114 t. P d• '.
h I bl h are all oxeited a. they make plans to ro?,a 0
ren er. severa VOCB se- o� am stree .ansle. an !on-' table. of 'bridge ..ere 'entertaiued.
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Tucker' pages m t e genera assem y, ave ltd M C rt I f ed � t d tattend the cluh meeting in Atlanta. cc IOns. an IS8 owa, gave a qUI orm ",,,ac IVe ecora Ions The St. Patrick Idea' was used ana,.
Tuesday.
I
returned home. Quite a few from here plan to attend. number uf delightful readings. Mi.s and a salad course, and �offee were dain'ty refreshments of btiit' cak.,
William Sn�ed and J. Malcolm Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beav:r and and of cour.e a convention to a high Catherine Gainey pre.ented two served. A box of floating candlca I
_,
"'a'rker have returned from Cha.rlot'-. daughter. Ja.ne. ba.ve retu. roed fTom," school crowd is a combination of work . Iadl f th T h C I r h' h t to 1\'- D Ito shamrock 8andWlches.
mlOts.nnd .of-
r � . younS ea rom e eae ers 0 - or Ig .core wen _ - uo. a. n fee were served. G-en Cannon tow-
N. C .• where they attended a mu.ic week-end VI.lt With hiS mother In
and entertamment. and you may bet
I
.
L�
I our young people will do, their share
lege In a vocal duet. Kennedy•.
and for cut a �utonmere els for high SCOnl were won br Misaassociation. Concord. N. C. or both. Of course to rate �e Beta Mrs. Averitt wore a purplo dinner was received by Mrs. RegmaJd Ar, .. B kG' _ f ' a hlghoMrs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland were I Charles Brook. McAllister. B.-P.I. club you have to average 86 In your ,gown with gold trimmings and a cpr- derson. Othets ,playing wet•.Mrd. B��.· S.:::es;"e:i:�ee;.n green vao�
called to Claxton Tuesday on aceount student, .pent several days during the work� so you .see .they have been sage of yello.. and purple Cowers. Alton Brannen, Mrs. PercJ Rim.... . .
""the death'of her father. Elder C. week with his parents. Mr. and Mr.... workmg
to attam thIS all the Jear.- Th di I cd f k d 114 W d T II M J D AI-
filled Y(lth daffedll.i, fOT; _t Mrs.
C B MeAl!' Julie Turner received quite a nice
e nner COM st 0 tur ey. re..... rs. a � rapn�, . rs. " Harrj Ravenscroft "waa' 'ir!�mi 'flowerA. Warnock. .. Ister. write Un in tho last isque of the HI- ing. oyster "asserele, shrimp salad in lell and MISS Glem. Wilson tI '. :�, I
Mr. and Mra. Cohen Anderson were Mrs. Frank Grimes. Mrs. Edwin Owl .co�paring h'7 .,.!"wspaper w�rk 1 individual molds, eraul!�rrle.. hot
.
candles. and lipstick 8,."" al( �ave -
"ailed to Savannah Tuesday on ac- GroOver Rud Mis. Mary Virginia (busmess manager) to her grand-, roU•• colfee. tea, ice cream molded In MYSTERY CIoUB ing prize
went to, �fBt �ur T)lr-
"ollnt of tho death of her father, Dr. I Groov",r were visitors in Savannah father who bcgnn at the
bottom of 1 th • . I nero The
honor guest was the reclp-
, .
1M d ftc
newspaper' work and has given the t
e shape of a purple rabbit wlth,.ye - Mrl. B.uce Ollijf. was hostess to ient of a green pottei:Y :Jitl"i.,,", ,C. J.l)eLoach. • on ay 11 moon. people of our town a paper that is low eyes. pound cake. nut. and mints. ,the members of the Mystery Olub and •• , •• "
Mrs. A. L. Clifton, Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mis� Wilma �e Brunson.of State�- looked forward to just as our three After dinner biugo WBll played and other guest!. Tucaday, afternoon at \.'. ::_
'Mrs. Dwight �helby and �s. Frank I
boro 18 8pendln� a few week. m meals a day. Keep it up! Julie; who many attractive prizes, 'ffapped in bor home .on Savannah avenue. GUESTS FROM, BEAUl?ORT
8�lth formed a party speuding Tues-I Hamp.ton. Va .• Wlth Mr. and Mrs. G, knows but th?t by �e tIme you get the lovely eolori and arranged in Eas- Spring ..flow,era in lovely arrange- Mr. aud Mrs.' Walte'l-_ Hatcher andC Fulme nd fa iI ' through that Joumahsm cau..e. may- '.. "/' -day in Savannah.
I
. ram y.
'
be "Pa" will be ready to retire and let ter baskets. wer� gtven. mout _ro use" about the rooms children. Martha Lee lriIiI� Bud, of
Mrs. Bill Brannen and little daugh- Mrs. Waldo Johnson and "on Frank you take hold.-Recently when Fran-I Major and Mrs. Averitt·s guesta where gu'ests for five tables of bridge Beaufort. S. C .• w� weeJ("",d gueststC1'. Diane. of A1lendaie. S. C .• spent left Tuesd'lY for their home in Miami cea Deal got all set �Q go to visit included Col. and Mrs. J. E. Stoddard. were entertained. For vi.itors· high of Mr. and Mrs, Frl"i-T, Lanier and
.everal days tllis weeli as gue.ts <If"
after a two-weeks' vi.it with her Johnny (her brother) 10 Greensboro.
I
.
h F 'n:
.
d F h M d 114 T ann'a' p
"
81
Mr. and Mrs. Don Braunen. mother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges. G .... hilI' .father drove-off with· the'car.,
Lt. Col. �htl �rl!wster, L�. ,Col. Cas .. , Mrs. rank )VI,..l'm• .rccelve renc , ,r. an. rs: ......u� " �ons.
,
I and telling her he would be.
back aoon. S. Vance, Lt. Col 'A.. N, Drake. Maj .. 80ap. and for club high Mrs. Roger
IOther
dlnuer gueam SundaJ of Mr.
Mrs. John Tucker a;'d Bon. Freddie. M�. and Mn!. Wilbur Hoages, Being quite used to a, <loctor's life, Howard B. Payne. Maj. William Holland won dusting powder. A box and Mrs. Simmons ",cliided-.Mr. and
of Pulaski. returned Sunday from, a Mr, and Mrs. Perman An<l,erson and she �ew his minute m!ght run !nto 1'Ic�lfer,. Maf D,CIln S. Elle�t)lorpe! of soap for cut -was given Mrs- E. Mr•. r.:ster .Bland. of Brookl�ti Percythree-weeks' visit with her daughter. children, Joyce and Liudsey, were hours, but sh� very patIently waited Capt and Mrs Henry Ellis Capt. and L. Barnes. Dainty' 'refresbments Simmons Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La-
M'rs. RobO'rt Smith. in Miami. I gllesu Sunday of Mrs. G. W. Hodges. what
seemed like an hour to France.i!> " " ., I' • • • ' - "
Mrs Oh I r I However 8he w'ls duly rewarded for Jdrs, Jllf'k Johnson, Capt.
and Mrs., colil;lstiid of sandwlcbes. cake. potato I �er. Fred Jr. and Robert Lanier aod.Mrs. George Prather 'and daugh- . ar C9 Wayne and ,tt e liGr Ilabi�nce when ,Dr. Deal drove up Hillyer Johnson. C�pt. anll Mrs. B. A.. chip•• nuts. mints ,\nd hot tea.' Mis. Martha Wilma .Slmmons.
�rs. Deborah and Georgianne. have daughter. 'Diane. of Sholbyville. to the front door and blew. Instead
. "
" "
arrived from Concord. N. 0., to join 11'0nn •. spent the week end with her 'of going out to her om car, she was
Mr. Prathor in makina' their home parentB. Mr. and Mrs. Ben S. Moo- greeted with.a new green car t�at
h
' '!
ney would pust SUit a young eollege mls•.ere. '
,
... .
d -Havo you sooo
the sterling silver
Mr .. and Mrs. E11J.l!ry Brannen and Gene L. Hodges wdl arrIVe Sun ay spoon in Harry Smith'.' window? It"
children., Betty SUe and John. Ed. of' from Ft. Monroe. Va .• to spond n few -took twelve dozen teaspoons to make!
Reg;.ter. were dinner guests Sunday I days with his .,other. Mrs. G. W. this mammoth spoon. and it's in one i
of her" parcnts Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I Hodges. before reporting to camp for of. the popular pattern.; tall as a I,
•
. child and hand-carved.-II. few weeks
John.on.
I
a year. servtcc.
ago I told you about Mrs. Destler's
Mrs. J. B. Averitt. Mr.. W. H. ;Mr. and Mrs. Har_r_y T. Thurman .ister coming from CaJifol'llia to visit
Ellis, Mr". W. H. Blitch. Mrs. Esten aod son. Buddy, Mrs. J. P. Anderson after the 8isters bad been separated
Cromartie lind Mrs .. Edna Nevill. and children. Joyce and Lindsey. and for 29 years: but
J have a better one
If d . ,. . Sa 'Mr Kelly of Savannah were guests than that thiS week: Mrs. J. A. Mc-ormt a party V181tmg in vannBh I" . # ' DongaJd hll8 her two sisters with herTuesday afternoon.' -, Wednesday of. Mr•. G. W. Hodges_ for a visit, Bnd this is the first timeMra. E. W. Conover, of Detroit, is M�. and M",. Clarence Chance and the three have been t?gether in o,!erspending a few days in S..vannah as children and Miss Jurell Shuptrine forty-<>ne years. That s one for Rlp-
h
.
' ,
I'
.
ley.-Will .ee yougtjellt of er sister. Mrs. Gordon Han- of Savannah, and Mr. and Mr&. Joe AROUND TOWN.
lon, and Mr. Hanson. after .. visit Porterfield. of Atlanta. were the week- ---�-.'----------­
, with Mr. and Mrs. W.' W. Smiley at 1 el'd 'guests of their 'parents. Mr, and, M'ASS:AeHUSETrs VISITORSth�1r h'ome herd., Mr8. W. 0, Shuptrine, ARE HONORED
ALL VARIETIES GARDEN SEED
CUBAN QUEEN, STONE MOUNTAIN AND TOM
WATSON MELON SEED
-,
I
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED' CO
34 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 377
STATESBORO, GA.
MRS. SMILEY
HONORS HER SISTER
.'
I'
Qu�';tr Foods
A f Lo."er Prices
Dr. and Mrs. B. A, Deal entertaiIl­
ed delightfully S;'turday evening in
honor of their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
I La:fayette I{ead. of Holyoke, Ma,s.,Guests ""sembled at Ch<lrokee cablDwhere a delicious barbecue suppilr
I'
W1LS served. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Read. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal. I
Mr, and Mrs: ,Roscoff Deal. of Pem- I
broke. Mr. and 114,... Stothard Deal. I'Miss' Frances Deal, Bartow Miller,
Johnny Deal, James Deal and Rev'i
and Mrs. H. L, Sneed. I
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Al­
bert Deal complimented Mr. and Mrs.'
Read when they entartained with '"
family cUnner. Covers were placed I
for twelve and II turkey dinner W1\.R Iserved. ITuesday Dr. and Mrs. Deal and Mr. I
and Mrs. Read were sp�nd-t�e-day ,I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry .MO-IArthur at their home in Vidalia.WrNSLOW CLUB I
Members of the Winslow Cbb on-I
joyed a delightful supper pari Y
'fThursday evening with Miss NellBluckburn hostess, at her home on
I
Savannah avenue. After. supper I
b1'idge was played, and for hIgh 8COl'e :
costume jewelry was won by Miss
IGertie Seligman. lingerie for lowwent to Mi.s Ruby Lee Jones and for
cut a guest towel was given Mi:l6
Lillian Blankenship, _Cut Howers dec- I
orated Miss Blllckburn's hom�p" and
'\
other gue,sts included Mi.s
Sara Hall. :Miss Zula Gammage. lI1iss .Hel.," I
I
Brunnen and Mr�.· Bing BroWn.
• • • I
'G.M.C, STUDENTS AT ,
i HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
I Joe Robert Tillman. Ed Olliff. Perry
I Walker and Charles Brannen. G. M.
: C' stullants'l'vill\,!�v<t,�odny',to spetul
I, the "pring' bdllaays 'at their homes
......'-....,���...�I!I,.••••�!I��
her•.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
�b5. 21� :�s. 42c
'Camay, LUI, Palmolive MAXWELL HOUSE
SOAP, ;u� 5C COFFEE 23C
Cornec;J Potted I 5c SaltBeef Meat 5 boxes.15c can 2 cans,5c .lOe Nonday and Tuesday
Narch 17th and 18th
Large No.2 can
':APPLE SAUCE - 6�c
Pork Hams
. or
Chops
15c lb.
CHARMER COFFEE
2 cans
You are cordially invited ro VISit oar
Ed. V. Pric% & Co. exhibit of this 5ea­
SOIl·S new and colorful fabrics .• , in
f,,/I length pieces, Tremendous variety
insures easy selection. Let us mellJNrt!
you for your clothes. Our QUcago rep­
resentative will' be here. Remember che
dre a£ld caU early.
Parkway Orange Pekoe
TEA, .IOe box only with
with each 20e pkg_
-f BACKWAR� LOOK I
TEN YEARS .AGO
From Bulloch TIm.... March U. 1931 IW. W. Bland, age 57. died Wednes­day evening. at the Deal ho.pital in
. Statesboro; mterment was at Upper
Lotts Creek church Friday. ��iliTI·�:=E.�Iill,:h.:;;=��=��=��==:�===�===='7'==='F=================:=-';;;"6;�����f::,,;::===i=i'i�'The BYPU training school which Bulloch imes. Established 1892 }' .had been in progres.' nt the Flrat ,SttesbQro News. Eatablished 1901 Conaolidated January 17, 1917.Bapti�t church, came to a close Fri- tesbo Eagle. F..tabli.hed 1917-Co'Iaolidated December 9. 1820.day mght, haVing had an average at­
, t.)ndance.9f 81 throughout the week.
A delegation of Pythiana- trom Sa­
vannah were visitors Mondal( even­Ing at the meeting of the tltatesboro
" lodge. Plans arc being perfected to •
hold tbe district convention at States­
bore In April.
Under the auspices of Blue Ray Many Entl1'llts Are
Chapter O. E. S. there will be) pre- Expected To Participate
a county raised steer tiult will Prpb. ,.'sented at Teachers College on the ably carry mON flesh than 8, otnlll(
'evening of April 3rd a plsy entitled' In Big Affair Next Month calf at the present. It wUI be In th"
"Lure of the City," 'which will be di- money.
rected by Bert Melville. The 1941 fat .tack show April S
H. W. Harvey, landsoape specialist will probahly see new 4-H clubsters Gene Trapnell is a new maD in
1rom Georgia State' College of Ag- handling,some of the top cattle, Bev- the show business, but hlti entry 'I
riculture, spoke to an interested eral boys will enter their first steers, plenty good and will .IU.. tile old
group of ladies at tho Woman's Club Th ttl d 1
.
h clubsters to worrv.
room Friday evening on the subject ese,
ca e arc eve opmg enoug _.,
"A County-wide Beautification Pr� to eause thc older clubsters to worry William. Jack, 'Paid and QhtIrleal
gram." about- the elub champion.hip and the Brannen have four steera that look.
.
Social events of the week: A fum, grand champion honors. like peas. They will be In the abow
...
' .ilY reunion' celebrated the birthday Montr08e Graham, the 1940 winner. to tho Hnish. "I
•
of, Mrs. 'Allie G. Hedleston Sunday has some 23 head of eteers he is' Walter and Charles M,allard willafternoon at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Kenan, on South Main street. John dressing up for the show. This club- be in the show just as. stroltS as they:
Ford Mays celebrated his sixth' birth- ster has been in the game about six have alway. been in the coni 'conteRt.
day; Th�ee O'elocks were entertain- years and has always beon ene of the George Olliff hl,l8 one of the best
'
ed ,by Mrs. Beamon Martin. money winners with his cattle. This 'built steers in the co�, �nd If it'
'In the nnt!onal cont�.t put on by is his lalt year In high Beho�l, and co�inue9 to finish OU(8S' it Is nowCurrent 'rOPIC•• New' York. offering , . '11 b
prizes jor the bes� notebooks 'in the he plans to go to college this fall. gomg
WI 0 in tho ring: ,
nation, Statesboro High Sehool stu� which means he will probably make Henry Grady Z�t��rower ..ill' be lu
dent. brought ?' Statesboro on�- hi. la.t bid in this show. With Ibe the ring thie year with a much
fifth, of· the prize. offered. Mlaa number of cattle he 'has some prize stronger entry than he had last yellJ'.. HenrIetta MO'!te won second ,place. .' . H' If' fl' hi .� 'f
' .• ,
,
Miss ,Elizabeth Fletcher won fifth money Will have to go hIS �ay.
IS ca IS O1S ng very &11100"'.; . , 8�ndJng-J. C.' »"'1 Doy- N5t;wto
'
Waldo' J.� • AI IIprize and Mis8e. Carrie -Edna !l:lan-' However, he h:ts not made'a ,.el'lOU� ,K"rmit Clifton is an 'old slioWIDen. i "James Irving' Npw.o�e. Sep� •• �. Sli:lu...."\ayhUt1l .lie :dets and J::lvie Davia each won dollar attempt at tlie championship. Mont- He has boen in the game longer titan Cat;1 Deal. Durden Lallier. 18\allfl In hoQc IIIW, Harold "
prise.. 'l"o.e wanted his project to' payoff any other clubster in the COIltlt:F. 't, .......taut coach.),
"'.'
,
TWENTY YEARS AGO enough to finance his college educa- li!ach year his e�ry hao been �u,t' ,
' .
tion. and for thnt reason he has made �ps. This yenr be Is .hootin!. of,r mm IS ·HEADFrom Balloch Tim.... March 17, 1921 up for the quality in numbers. I;Ie
I
hIS last go-round. and 'Ih�ts bla
A marriage of intere.t was that wants $2.000 for his cattle"; that 21 steers to pay oIfrenough � . FtD.M B'''m,DiU''of Miss Zelia Rigdon and Benjamin all future worries about a college him through college. He '" �'·I.!IItI�'.' lUt��·,. U(\'Wl "Lane, of Brooklet. which was solemn- ed'ucation will be over. , In- for top m,on"" in man., p "ized lIimday afternoon by Rev. T. ,,-
M. Christian. pastor of the Methedist George Thomas, Hplloway>- i� mak- but 'wUI have to be lleat fo��'
'churell. Ing his laot bid. but it will be his pionship In at lew one of 111' ,
Under proceeding. Instituted in the strongest eflorta. This familiar red- Kermit ha. raised moat of")111federal court at Macon. Paller Bros.. ' . ,. d II." h In th J_.
owners of the Natiol'al. Dry Goeds' headed clubster haa always, been to
an a J!;.e money e .gets ., _.
Company of this place, were thrown the thick of the fight.. but not quite will be, hi. ,to, ��\ :hilll. throuJII)l:
into bankruptcy and their store clos- good enough to win top place. At lege.
ed Monday th t h' tw ai' to be Some, of
N ti . 'J N Ak' FLAk' e, presen .. 0 c vea are .
B. T. e¥alla�d 'and -'E: M. Mall���: defihitely counted In the top money, are Bennie Har�1d Deal, Jobu Oarl I '
heretofore owner. of the South.ide and the calf that win. the champlou- Deal. Bobby Stringer, A. J, W�
, �roc;ery". h.�ve. di�pl's"",.�� their en-, .�hlll..wHI.haye.,to,beat. "",,_of ,George:s, .1.r.• J,aIJI',t;t '!'?RJI,ell,: �lm&r, ��tire Interest 1!1 sind bUlllrie8li to J. Herefard .teers. ' ' . '. .. ' 'Emory Lamb, G. R. Lee. �eYau
B8Bt�f :arrlsRiy h be 'II tted Jame. Davis ha� another year at Roberta. Delm.... Rushing Jr., HeIlIiert
a ntin�un:'°��ota !; fift��� a� at-- the money. However, he is taking no ll!l!idrl", Wil.on Groov,er. BiUlirrao­
tend the Stste Sunday School Con- chance. on waiting u'ltil the last _tor. Hennan and Jilll Hend"", D. B.
vention in Mac?n Apr!1 19-21; W, year to win. He Is mal<ing. hi. ef� �.J�.• Jimmie Bunce, HaHllJQ\I6-
E. McDougal� IS presIdent of �e fo):'tj! -with a prime Hereford. He
O:OM� L;rD:L!�ch w�'s hostes; Frl- .,ame In 'tJuirlng,ln 1940 �th a prime
day afternoen to the While Ayt8Y Shcrthorn but fall"" to win. His
club at her !tome on South Main calf Is to be conaldered in the top
street; Boven tabloe of pro�e88ive\ money c1a&a.
...-
rook were playlld. after which re- H' 'And ' kifrcshments were served. lnwn erson 18 ma ng his
A dozen or more persons from Bul- first attempt in the ring. He has
loch county attended the opening of a Bulloch county raised calf that is in the elimination.
brl�ge 8C1:088 Altamaha. river at Sis- all on the ground. The legs are veryter s Blu�. near' GlennVille. last Sat- bort but the finish and quality i.urday; at least three thousand per- s • .
sons attended the opening. (Later plenty long and wilt place the calf m
known a5 Lan�·. bridge.) the money. '
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson entertain- Toy Holling.....orth i. also growing
ed the Vanity Fair club Wednesday
afternoon at her home on South
Main street; four tables ot' progres­
sive rook were played. after which
an iced cour:sc was served.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Gu•• ie Lee
entertained tho Sa-So. club, at her
home on Savannah avenue; guests
were Misses Pearl Holland, Marilee
and Nell Jone•• '�rene Arden. Kate
McDougald. Lula W!'ters. Agne.
Chr\st"ian, Annn ond Louise Bughes,
Be.ll'Lee and Ann Johnston.
PLANS FOR CLUBSTERS' STOCK
SHOW ARE NEARING MATURITY
..
LOCALLY OBSERVE LIBERALIZE PLAN'
JACKSON ,DINNER
Leodel Coleman Named
To, Head County Event
For Raising Of Funds
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 22. 1911
Material is )leing placed on the
'ground for a $3,000 re.idence for
Mr•. D. R. Groover on the eorner of
South Main and Grady streets.
,Sen Islnnd cotton growers of Bul­
loch county at' conference Saturday
adopted resolutions to reduce acreage
at least fi:fty per cent for the coming
year. ,
About t�e corn contest: "My com
i. all up; a perfect stand; I am to
get there this time. ,A man can
stand around and talk. and get left;
it is time to plant, tben work it out.
H. I. Waters."
B. E. Parrish. of Metter, died at his
home near Mettpr Saturday morning;
was a son of Mrs. D, L. ,Kennedy bJ
11 fonner marriage and was 65 years
of age; his oldest son is E. W. Par­
rish, Savannah.
C. G. Brown. a .witch engine fore-
Atlanta: March 17.-Leodel Cole­
�nnt of Statesbro, last week was
named lIulloch eounty chairman for
tbe annu,,1 Jack.on Day campaign ta
ralse funds for the Democratic party.
Mr. Coleman's appointment was an­
nounced by Ryburn G. Clny. of At­
lanta, chairman of the state commit­
tee for the campaign. who dL'Clared:
"The troubled condition of the
world makes it imperative that the
Democratic .rparty keep its organiza­
tion intact, and strmigthen its forces
8� thot it can continue to administer
the affairs of the nation through this
troubled era. It is necessary that
WAS THIS YOU?
session. "',
Harris HarVill. dilltrlct ehait;:ma
'of tb,e grouP. stated that a large rep.­
resentation of most of the eighteen
counties in the di�tri�t would p�rtlci­
pate in the meeting.' The' morning
sesbio� 'will.bd held in tbe main audi­
torium of the Georgia Teacher. Co1-
-JuicY' Stt�aks
, Choicest Center
Cuts
25c lb.
Pork
Shoulders
10e lb.
FWUR
Ballard's
H� Minkovitz CD. Sons'
'Always' Sells"It, For Less
Monday afternoon you were g0-
ing to your home after a dny's of­
fice work, wearing a pretty gold
dres.. brown and white oxford.
and a brown velvet jac,ket. We clas.
you as a semi-blond. You were eat­
ing ice cream from your paper cup.
Your companion was in a white
unifonn and rose jaeket.
The lady described will find at
the Times offlee two ticketts of ad­
mission to the picture,' "You'll Find
Out," sbowing today and tomor­
row at Georgia,Theatnl. Tickets
good afternoon or night.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who reeeived lut week's
tiekete was Mrs. Bernard McDou­
gald. Sbe thougbt the picture was
gr\eat.
